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Retrenched

Ctrart Costs
Bill Passed

AbUon h1c Final By Vote
JUI SenateOn loinpro--

fljl inise Measure

'WA.USTJN, UP) Yhe legislature
Thursday passedan appropriation)

',J wblll forsupport of the judiciary for
1-- S? the.riext'Hwo years.

A "IVThe 'Action was made final when
-
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tho.senatevoted 20 tc 1 to accept
a. compromise bill,

Salaries judges were reduc-
ed front SO to more than 25 per
cent.

AUSTIN OT) The house Thurs-- "

day concurred In the conference
report on appropriations for suj- -
port of judiciary the
blcnnlum beglhnlng September1.

a The,senate still has to accept
rfthe' report. The- - bill appropriates

approximately a halt million
less than voted for mainten-

ance of courts for the past two
. ..years.

NEWS UlCIIIND Tins NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted na reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly l'nul Mallon

State
The frankncss.of the new Admin-

istration lnTlomestlc affairs Is not
being applied to foreign policy.

Strong deceptions were attempt-
ed at first In connection with the
trip of Norman Davis abroad. Ev-
erybody swears he Is going only to
Geneva as head of the disarma-
ment mission. For your own ac--

'T"t''cUY'ntft"infdrmatIott his passportt
V - names Britain, 'France, Germany,

""' . Italy and Switzerland as prospec---
five ports of call.

The Whlto House line about am
bassadors calling last week be
cause,they were "old friends" was
so much eyewash. The official as
sertion that theBritish, French and
German ambassadorsasked to see
the President isalso

" What appears to be behind the
'. whole thing Is a new deal interna-

tionally, Mr. Roosevelt Is suppos-
ed' to have In mind a consultative

--f pact to make the Kellogg pact ef- -

. . fectlve. He would not go so far as
to guaianteo tho security of any

., na.lon. He Is toying with tho Idea
- of adding to the Kellogg pact a

r

'I

provision for consultation and
ference among signatories when
the going gets rough. Something
like that is needed now in the
strained condition of Europe.

Vou can bet your last dollar
nun Davis has some Informal no-

tations on that subject In his
handbag.

Armaments
The Administration had fin-

gers crossedwhen it approved the
MacDonald disarmament pro-

gram.1
There was no enthusiasm here

for the British' Idea. For that rea
son it will not be seriously consid-
ered except as a bargaining plan.
The defect in It lies in the fact
that It Is arithmetical and not po-

litical. Incidentally there is some
bad arithmetic In It as far as we,
aro concerned.We have the utrong-e- st

air force in the world (about
3,004 fighting planes) and could
hardly consent to slashing It down
10 wu pianes.

But that it not why the Admin-
istration Is lukewarm on the pro-
position. Mr, Roosevelt has some
personal Ideas for disarmament
and peace which go far beyond
arithmetic.

Economy
The anguish shown by individual

Congressmenat handling the vet-
erans' economyproblemover to Mr,
Rooseveltwas not as real as It
peared

There wus some public weeping.
That was to show the vets back
home that theCongressmendid not
lljco this business of letting the
President cut. Down deep inside
there were many signs of relief.
It- - took a big load off their shou-
lders. During last session many
members walked the floor nights
trying to figure out how 'best to
vote on each Individual economy
particularly veterans' and wage
cuts,

The Economy Bill hanuled It all
over to Mr. Roosevelt in one bun-
dle. Congresswas relieved of tons

. of political dynamite for 1034,

not even draft tho legislation, Jt
was written entirely by Mr, Roo-
sevelt's two economy advisers
Swaggar Sherley and Budget Dir-
ector Neither are In Con-gres-s.

They had the bill printed In

(Continued On Page Five)
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Dr. Hani who holm ,n wec or twothe Reich- - aro moro heavy ,.
bank, hss been
moassaoor ine unuea aiaic

(AssociatedPress.Photo)

SentenceFor
Local Youth

Clarence Britt Reynolds
Convicted For Bank

Robbery
TYLER (UP). The Jury"deliber

ating the fate of Clarence Brltt
who lives near Big

Spring, found him guilty on a
charge of robbing the state bank
at Winona., Ho was sentenced to
15 years Imprisonment.

The verdict was returned late
Tucsdiy night, 40 mlutes after the
case closed.

The defendant's father
was In Big Spring at 7

p. m. on the day of the bank

:

Is

Of Next Week,

One week from Friday Is the last
day for paying automobile regis
tration fees, Tax Collector Loy
Acuff reminded Thursday.

Car drivers who have used their
machines since thefirst of the
year but who have not yet

the vehicles, must do so be-

fore midnight of March 31.
In event the car has beenused

since the first of January, fees for
the entire year must be paid. If
the car has been storedana unus-
ed since thebeginning of the year,
only nine months fees will be re-

quired. An affidavit must be made
to the effect that the car has not
been used.

Commercial truck owners will be
required to an affidavit of
the truck's weight empty,andmust
register It for its capa-
city, Acuff said,

i

Of
One IssueBuy

With more than enoughon hand
to, care for this year,
County Judge II. R, Debenport

ordered $4,012 taken
from the sinking fund of the J300,-00- 0

road bond Issue to
from the $100,000 issue kinking
fund four bonds due in 1034.

The move was made to enable
purchasing of other county bonds.
The $300,000 Issue of the serial
type and must be paid as specified.'
The $100,000 issue Is optional to
be paid anytime by 1851.

several .savings have
ibeen made this vear bv JudeH

The truth Is that through discounts and In--
terest In purchasing county bonds,

T. IL JOHNSON ILL
T. H, Johnson ws reported quite

ill at his home He
sustained a heart attack early in
the morning, but was not thought
to do seriously in.

Few Days
V

Renew Fears In
Of

Four States
LOUISVILLE UP) "As the Ohio

river's: crest surged toward the
Mississippi, floods in
western Kentucky, Illinois and

this week-en- d residents
of stlrcken communities turned
anxious eyes toward descending
showers of an already overloaded

I

The Ohio began receding along
a 150-ml-lo after driving
thousands of families from their

(homes In four states. At least 12
deaths were laid to Ihe flood. Re--

Luther, provIdedrecentwa. president ot h 0German t
io

Reynolds,

testified
Reynolds

regis-
tered

present

maximum

Fund
From

purchase

is

substantial
n

Congress

Douglas. Thursday.

presaging

watershed.

waterfront

resigned'

appointed

7:- Bill
Own Counsel baysDefend-- A

ant Formed Discredit-
able

LONDON (IP) Tho prosecution
closedThursday In a court martial
of Lieut. Norman
charged with army
secrets.

Defense counsel opened with an
amazing speech. He said the young
officer returned to Holland last
August to meet a woman known
as Marie Louise "having formed a
most discreditable intention of
taking advantage of her Infatua-
tion to obtain money from her."

Stewart testified in his own be-

half that "on my honor" I never
disclosed any Information prejudi-
cial to the state."

FarmRelief Bill HasRoughRoad
AheadIn LowerHouseGives

President'sPlan LargeMajority

March31
LastDay For
Auto License

Extension Expires Friday
Col-Iccj- pr

Reminds

CountyBuys
Its OwnBonds

Sinking Surplus

Anotlier

obligations

Thursday

dld!benpor.t
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State-- Wide Proration Hearing Set April

Fifteen-Yea-r

OtherStates
FearFloods
In

Shpwcrs
Stricken Sections

(Missouri

Prosecution
Of Britisher

Intention

Balllle-Stewar- t,

communicating

WASHINGTON CD A fourth
giant display of Rooseveltstrength
sped through the house to a more
doubtful senatefuture, a new rem
edy for farming ills.

Two days of debate bristling
with criticism of the drastic farm--
aid plan, mustered only 98 opposi
tion votes when the roll was called
on a bill virtually identical with
that sent from the White House
last week. '

Against this small minority of
73 republicans, 24 democrats and
one farmer-laborlt-e, the democrat
ic machine rolled up 315 votes, in.
eluding 39 republicans and 4 farm--

The measurewould confer upon
Secretary Wallace unprecedented
powers to deal with the farm sit-
uation. Under its terms he could
apply any of several methods of
controlling surpluses and reducing
acreages,Including features of the
domestic allotmenplan, rental of
lands to retire them from produc-
tion and the Smith plan of reduc
ing cotton plantings by giving In
exchange options on government--
owned cotton.

Second Step Mapped
While the house chamberechoed

with debate it was made known
that within the week the adminis-
tration, would have reay Its sec-
ond step in the farm field a plan
for agriculture and
home mortgages at lower rates of
Interest and amortization.

Senator Robinson of Aikansas,
the democratic leader, said he
planned to have this new adminis-
tration plan attached to the relief
bill in the senate. Although this
would require further considera-
tion of the present bill by the
house, It Is calculated to save time
In enacting the whole program.

In tho senate, hundreds of
amendmentsto the relief bill were
In preparation to back the many
demands forrevision. Neverthe-
less, the democratla leaders weie
confident of getting the measure
through In a form acceptable to
Mr. Roosevelt.

Chief rroUlons
The chief provisions:
Names wheat, cotton, tobacco,

corn, rice, hogs, cattle, sheep,
milk and Its products as major
agricultural commodities.

Authorizes thesectetary of ag
rlculture to enter into voluntary
agtcements with produce) s ot
these commodities to secure acre
age, or crop reductions. In re'
turn for curtailments the produc
er would receive rent or benefit
payments.

Bmpowers the secretary to levy
processing taxes on the commodi
ties to raise the funds for paying
the rent or benefits, Tim lax
would be limited to the amount

farm return to its pre-w- purchas--
(Continued On Pag Five)
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Duke's Beauty Queen
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Students at Duke university se-
lected Susan Sheppard, daughter
of United States Senator Morris
Sheppsrd of Texas, for the title
"Queen of Beauties."She headsthe
beauty section of the student year
book. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

EndslnTrialiT
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Senate;

Is Approved
In Committee

Cellcr Measure"Would Lib
eralize Doctors's

WASHINGTON UP) The Cellar
bill to liberalize prescription of
liquor by physicians was approved
by the house judiciary committee
Thursday by vote of 10 to 8.

The measure Is identical with
one the house passed last session
except It did not contain the
amendment added on the house
floor to authorize 'prescription of
malt liquors. The committee au-
thorized Chairman Symner to ask
the rules committee to give the bill
privileged status. ,

ChurchFills
For Revival

Meetings To Be Held
Through Sunday At

First Methodist
A capacity crowd attended the

Wednesdayevening service of the
First Methodist church revival con-
ducted by Dr. J, R. Spann.

The meetings will continue
through Sunday morning with no
serviceson Saturday. Rev, C. R.
Hooton, who is in charge of sing
ing, must leave for his pastorate
in Stamford Friday evening. Ser-
vices aro held dallyat 10 a. m. and
7:45 p. m.

Baptismal services' for adults
will follow the morning service
Sunday.

Wednesday evening Rev. Spann
spoke, In part, as follows:

"The psalmist has been looking
up Into the starry heavens and In
his meditations of the world that
God has made he said of God,
'What is man that thou ore mind-
ful of him? Surrey he is made
Just'a little lower than the angels,
he suggested.

"There are some people with
whom we come In contact that
makesus say that we are a pretty
good person. There are other peo-
ple In whose presence we come
and when we go from their presr
ence we reel that we, are thorough
ly Insignificant. That Is the way
every person who came in contact
with Jesusfelt. Many people are
Inflicted with the inferiority com-
plex. But tho great majority of us
are not indicted that way.

"It the Psalmist would come
here and say, 'What is man?" We
would answer, 'Psalmist, don't you
Knowr Man Is just a little lower

(Continued On PageFive)

EL PASO (UP). Five cent beerl
That will be Mexico brewers'

answer to competition along the
International border when sale of
beer stmts In Arizona, New Mexi-
co and Texas,

Tomas Blanco, millionaire owner
of the Chihuahua Brewing indus-
try, says he believes he can sell
beer at five cents a glass In Juar-
ez and make a profit.

"We have a year's supply on
hand and we are not going to
throw that away," he declared.

Beer now sells at 10 cents a glass
In Juarez.

Hlliv It Ulll tiA 11B1ab til ftlttmnt

50-CentT-ax

;0ii 'Hot Oil'
Is Proposed

Stale Would TakeLien On
It For Collection Un-

der Terms Of Bill
AUSTIN (UP)-- bill that

would put a tax of B0 centa a bar-
rel on "hot" oil, and give the state
a Hen upon It for collection of the
tax, had a favorable report today
from the oil committee of the Tex
as house of representatives. It
will be on members desks as Boon
as It can be printed.

Hot" oil Is oil produced In vio
lation of proration orders.

Four other bills for control of
the East Texas oil field by Impos-
ing felony penalties for refusing
reports, breaking seals, using by
passesor operating without flares
burning, were being combined In
one bill to be presented today or
tomorrow.

Two bills to Increase sulphur
taxes, now 75 cents a ton, were re
ported unfavorably.

A bill to require printing In
Texas of the free school books dis-
tributed to public schools won fav-
orable report.

Another house committee report
ed favorably a bill to create one
board of regents for all state sup-
ported colleges. There Is now one
board for teachers colleges and
separate boards for each of the
others.

t

25 Members Of
Brotherhood In

Lodge 25 Years
Twenty-fiv- e members of the lo

cal lodge of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and Englnemen
are members, and tU.re-for- e

have been awarded their ar

pins, E. L. Deason, head of
the local lodge said Thursday.

One member,F. M. Bllllngsley, of
Toyah, also has received hU ar

pin. The lodge here was or-
ganized In 1887.

The members are F. M.
Bllllngsley, Alfred Martin, W. em.
L. LAjFreeman, Walter' PIHe, W.-Hf- )

Miller, A. W. Sheeler,Elmer Ellis,
C. B. Shankle. A. B. Wade, IL E.
Mosley, L. J. Sullivan, Ed M. Mer-
rill, D. 8. Orr, D. C. Jones, M. D.
Davis, J. D. Barron, G. H. Hatch,
W. H. Power, W. R. Marlln, W. A.
Johnson,-- O. A. Goodman, j, W.
Orr, A. L. Leach, Hollls Ollphant

1

Virginia Baptist
LeaderTo Speak

In City Friday
Dr. W. D. Powell of Richmond.

Va, f- -r 20 years connected with
the foreign missions board of the
Southern Baptist convention, will
c.eak at the First Baptist church

ere Friday afternoon beginning
at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. R. E. Day, the
pastor, announced Thursday--

All members of that churchand
of all other churches. e lllv
the women and those Interested
personally in missions, are invited
ana urged to attend.

ForsanBuilding
.SeatsInstalled

With Installation of seats the
part of next, week, the Forsan

gymnasmlum-audltorlu- m will be
ready for occupancy.

J. T. walkup, contractor, was
pp'd Thursday on completion of
the building proper.

Dedicatory services will likely
not be held until the first week of
April due to conflicting engage-
ments here, those In charge at For
san have Indicated.

i

Welfare Worker Needs
Stove For Slek Man

Mrs, F. C. Scott, clty-roun- wel-f-r- e

worker, Thursday appealed
for donation of an oil stove for
use of a man who Is in the late
stages of tuberculosis, and who
ll"3s in a small room with his
young son. Anyone having such
a -- tove may leave It with Mrs. Scott

I at the old city hall building.

5-C-
ent Beer To Meet Competition
PlannedBy Mexican Along Border

to ship beer from Mexico to the
United States, Blanco pointed out:

Reduction ot federal, state and
municipal taxes on tho beer Indus-tr-y

will be sought to enable salovns
In Mexico to meet American bor
der competition.

Brewers In the state of Honora,
who will compete with Arizona
beer dealers, have asked Governor
Rudolpho Ellas Callea for such re
lief.

iiemovai or an restrictions on
tourists entering Mexico also will
be sought to induce Americans to
continue joy trips across the bor--
aer

MACDONALD ON PEACEMISSION
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Working In the Interest of peace,Premier RamsayMacDonald (left)
of Great Britain la shown with M. Edouard Daladler,the French pre-
mier, whenhe arrived In Paris en routeto the disarmament conference
In Geneva. From Geneva MacDonald went to Rome for conferences
with Premier Mussolini and then returned to Paris to urge the French
government to Join a faur-pow- peaceproject proposedby the Italian
prime minister. (AssociatedPress Photol

Four-Ye- ar Dictatorship Is Given
- To Hitler By Reichstag; FightOn

Communism Made Principal Issue
BERLIN, UV The

with only the Socialists
opposing,"Thursday paiseoT an
empowering- - ncfrjrrantuig'Chan-cello-r

Hitler's demand forfour
years of dictatorial power.

BERLIN UP) Chancellor Adolf
Hitler, shouting above cheers of
Nazi deputies, demanded four
years of dictatorial power from the
Reichstag Thursday,

Ho relegated the monarchy issue
to the background, and lUted de-

struction ot communism to the
front in his program. He promis-
ed a campaign of "barbaric sever-
ity" against all traitors. He con-
demned as "an unexampled crime"
the 1918 revolution which gave
birth to the German republic, now
virtually destroyed to make way
for his new regime.

New Postmasters
To Be Appointed
For TownsIn Texas

WASHINGTON, The postofflce
department announced Tuesday
appointment ot the following .act-
ing postmasters:

Gilbert McGloln, Corpus Chrlstl;
Thomas S. Kent Jr., Grapeland,
and True Strong, Nocona. ,

Terms ot the republican post
mastershave expired and the act-- 4

lng official will serve until demo
cratic postmasters are elected,
Nominations made for these and
the following other offices in Tex-
as by President Hoover were not
confirmed by the senate:

Alba, Barstow, Bay City. Bay--

town. Big Spring, Blooming Grove,
Blue Ridge, Blum, Doling, Bridge
port, Brownsville, Camden, Carrl-z- o

Springs,' Cat Spring. Charlotte,
Childress, Center, Clarksvllle, Comt
fort, Crawford, Crockett, Cromwell,
D Ilannls, Damon, Eddy, Kast
Barnard, Eldorado, Eustace, Free.
port, Hamilton, Hebronvllle, Herm- -

lelgh, Highlands, Hull, Hutto, Ida
lou, Idla, Iraan, Irving, Joaquin,
KInsbury, Klrkland, Lagrange,
Lubbock, McAUen, Marshall,

Melvln, Monahans, Mount
Vernon, Muenater, Navasota,Need-vlll- e,

Nixon, Olden, Orange Grove,
Pecos, Plalnvlew,, Poth,Freemont,
Quitman, Rio Grande, Robstown,
Roby, Santa Anna, Shepherd,
Slcellytown, Skldmore, Shlro,
Somervllle, Sudan, Talpa, Thorn-
ton, Trenton, Welmer, Welnert,
West Columbia andWylle.

i

Aid For Jobless
Plan Is Reviewed

WASHINGTON, (.W-- Ald to the
jobless In congested Industrial clt-tl-

was describedThursday as the
aim of the President's reforesta-
tion program by Secretary of Lab-
or Frances Perkins to a joint ses-

sion of the senate and houselab-
or committees.

Secretary Dern meanwhile re-
lated plans were forming f.r re-
cruiting the jobless In industrial
cities into civilian conservation
corps,

"Mies Perkins defended the pro-
gram from the charge it would
tend the reduce unskilled wage
standards

Local Church
Revival Grows

Rev. Lee And Rev. Craw
ford Conduct Wesley

Memorial Meeting

Marked success is being met in
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
revival being conducted by Rev.
Ray Lee, assisted by Rev. Craw
ford, pastor of the church.

Several conversionsliave result
ed from the services and a great
revival In spirit has been mani-
fested.

Speaking on "The Blockaded
Road to Hell," Wednesdayevening,
Rev, Lee said In part:

'There are only two classes of
people; the savedand the unsaved.
If you are saved and died tonight,
you would go to Heaven. If you
are unsaved and died tonight, you
would go to destruction. The path
that leads to Heaven is straight
and narrow. Th gate that leads
to destruction Is broad and the
way is wide.

--u you are, in the broad way
you are there by choice. It you
are unsaved tonight you do not
take advantage of your privileges.
Jesushasmade it possibletor none
of us to travel the broad way by
the straight and narrow way. He
has made one condition by which
we can travel this straight and
narrow way, the rebirth. This Is
the door to the straight and nar-
row way.

Least Resistance
"Most or the unsaved are there

by taking the path ot least resist-
ance. The plan of 'Salvation that
Is so simple we can all understand,
cost the Lord JesusChrist bis own
life and blood, and the Living God
his only Son, and it Is here for us.
if we are not in the plan of Sal
vatlon, we are not taking advan
tage of our privileges. We are tak
lng the path of least resistance.

"It is not an easy thing to travel
on the road ot destruction, because
there are many things which we
must trample underfoot to keep In
our selfish ways. We must tram-
ple underfoot the Christian Influ
ence of our homes,our friends, to
go down this pathway that leadsto.
destruction. Not every four walls
make a home. And, my friends, it
you are not giving your children
a Christian Influence In your
homesyou are traveling the broad
way. A mother's love Is one of
the greatestblockades In the path
of destruction.

"Then as we travel on down
through life In the broad way, we
come under the Influence of the
church, another blockade in the
boardway, Chilstian people and
Christian Influences draw us to
ward them,

Seldom 'Encountered
--mere is one mocuide that we

seldomfall to encounter: tho Bible,
thi Word of God. We can trample
everything else underfoot, but It
is hard to trample down the Word
of the Living God, The Word ot
God wb gave bis son that we

(Continued Oa Fa Five)

Court Order
Main Cause J
ForMeeting '

Recent EastTexas Order
Declared Illegal By,

AUSTIN (APj The raB--
road commission issued an
order Thursday catting a
state-wid- e oil proration hear--
Inj; hereApril 3.

Tho commission previously
had called a hearing fcr
March 27 on all fields except
East Texas and Conroe.

A three-judg- e federal court
recently held ono of the last
EastTexas proration orders
invalid and federal judges
have warned the commission
againstattempting to enforce
an order similarin character.-

Officials Of
Chalk PTA
Are Installed;

Airs. O. N. GreenBecomes
President; Sirs., II. P.
Hargrove,Secretary

The Chalk Parent-Teache- rs asao
elation met at the school Wednesf-da-y

afternoon for the purpose of
installation of officers for to
ensuing year.

Mrs. G. E. Neely, the retiring;
president. Introduced the following
new officers: President, Mrs. O. N.
Green; Mrs, Jim
Ferguson; secretary, Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove; treasurer; Miss Paulina
Hargrove; chairman ot ways and
meanscommittee, Mrs, Mi B. Hup

;ha,rm"04?KW ww't;
membership committee, Met K, L.
Foster; chairman of SiudyPClubv
Mrs. S. J. Aklns Sr., chairman oC
publicity. Miss Donna Carter.

The Choral club under M1m
Hargrove's direction sans jseverml
songs.Mrs. Greenmade a very in-
spiring talk to the following mens-be-rs:

MesdamesC. XL DanielaGt
E. Neely. R, P. Hargrove, Jim Fer-
guson, S. J. Atkins Sr, R, L, Fos-
ter, Misses PaulineJHargroye, Don-
na Carter and J. 8. Lamar Jr.
MesdamesBill Phillips anaCaudse
were visitors.

Chili To Be Served
SaturdayBy Women
In connection with the quilt and.

rug show to be held Saturday in
the Currle building next to Work-
er's storeon Main street there will
be chill lunch and supper also held
by women of the City Federation.

Mrs. I I Freeman and Mrj. J,
M. Morgan, representing the com.
mlttee in charge ot this feature.
a; pealed for the patronage of, the
puouc. .encnuaaasas wen as dun
will be servedbeginning at 11 a, m,
and continuing through the day
and evening.

i
Mr- - H. V. Billings, who has

been visiting her parents, Mr, suaaV.
Mrs. J. J. Hair, and xruads, hara,.
has left for her home la DalU- -

WEATHER

Big Spring and vietalty Partly
cloudy, warmer tonlcbt aaa Fri
day.

Wctt TexasTartly cletitjr te.
night and Friday, FrohaUy taw.
era In the southeastporlea, watea-e-r

In the north and west itTrHB
tonight and in tie north aaasesii
central portions Friday,

East Texas Mostly ctemly, sjra-ll.-ly

showers la the isseawees
and near west coast fonlgal aaa.
Friday. Sllgfetly warmer la aW
northwest portion toawiM aasl a
the north portion Friday, j

JN'ew Mexico Unsettled
and Friday,Showers toaigacas
norm and east porttoae aad.
ably Friday. Warsaer in h
east and in the extsees ess
night, and in the

h

"

east Friday. Colder FrUaf hi Ha)
northwest and north ceaerat aaa--,
lions.
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mwKM wiwu nMuuj, inu,
Oalaratth, Business Manager

OltD 111 uausri jiDTrnuuii hit,Dedlchtlr. Managing tdlt6f
ntoMcrfbers desiring Uitlr gddrtss tsangad
wui picsM siaia m umi? coramunickuor
both tha old and new addressee.

Ofrleei It! W. rirtl HI.THtu Ttg t
SibwrtfUea Batce

DaHj Refill
Matl Carrlti

On Test ..... ss.oo It. or
BIS Month ......... I.7 1.W
Torts Month! ,.,,,. it.&O IMS
One Month ., ,, t .to. i ar

Natlaaal tupmtnlilltti
Tetaa Dell? Preu League. Mercantile

jiang wag., uauat, Texeii coca.coiaBlag
Kansascur, uo.i Ito N Michigan Ae
Chicago; slo Lexlmton Atc. New tort;
.TWi cipeti lint dulj It to orlnt til

the new that's tit to print honesilt ana

lion, (ten Including Ito on edltorlu
opinion.

An? erroneous retlectlon upon the
character, tUnaing or reputation ot an
person, firm or corporation, which mar
appearIn an? Issue ot this paper will be
cncirutlr corrected upon belna brought tow attention 01 tno management.

The publishers are not responslbla tor
copy omissions, typographic! errora that
mag occur, further than to correct It the
next lame arter It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold thrmsclrea liable for damages tur
ther than the amount received b them
for actual space covering the error. The
right la reserved to reject or' edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
fcccepteo on tnia casts only.
MCMF.EB, or THE ASSOCIATED rBEIS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the us tor republication ot all news
dispatches 'Credited to 'X or not otherwise
cmuiea in inu paper ana aiso tnt'iocsi
Slews nobllahed herein. All rlehta far re
publication o( special dispatches art also
mervva

" Parenthoodand
Delinquency

Grand jury reporta on crime con-
ditions mra commonly em thick as
falling leaves in autumn and most
ot them are as soon forgotten. But
oae In a while one is presented
Vfelefc expressesa lot of jood sense.

hu a grand Jury at Houston,
Twu I, not long ago turned in a re-
port upon delinquency among
Houston's Juveniles and made a
point which is well worth remem
bcring.
"We have found, said the Jury's

report, "that the fathers and mo-
thersof many juvenile delinquents
had no knowledge of their chil-
dren's whereabouts,the prccentngo
running from 60 to 79 per cent
This indicates a breakdown of par
ental authority and should serve
as Immediate warning to the par-
ents of this country."

ackpf almost every adult crim
inal there stands tho shadowy fig-
ures of a juvenile delinquent, lost
somewhere In the unredeemable
past. And back of almost every
Juyenlle delinquent we can find, If
we look hard enough, a careless
and thoughtless set of parents. '

. itrhat Is nt of course.
But It Is something we often for-
get, and if we could bear it in mind
wol might produce some stralght-er-"

thinking about Our crime prob--.
lems. , i:rassBV

Xt is easyenoughto say that the--
jop or Bringing children up to be.
goad citizens depends.In the last
analysis, upon-- the parents.wBut
.that doesn't entirely cover it,'"

doesn't simply mean that a
ejiijd must havewhat w call "a
goad home;' plenty to eat,,a fair
chance at healthy recreation, hon-esan-d

Industrious parents, a mea-
sure ot economicsecurity.

eyond those things, a child
needs a father and mother who
recognize their responsibility for
Jjlm. They, must know where he
goes for his play, with whom he
Jilays, what channels his restless
young mind is exploring. They
must be .willing: to take, the time
and energy to guide him.

The parent who fails in this re-
spect has small reason to beat his
breast and bewail the harshness
of fate If his child gets into trou-
ble.

.. ,

Mrs. Or M. Green and son ot
JIobb New Mexico, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Greenot Chalk.

Try our White
House Grocery adv.

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Vake Lydla E. Plalham'a

VegetableCompound
esa wartalas.be mora wtarios tortscelea round ot

aoisaefcotd dutiear You bavo no Umi to)e tick ... you ar tired ... alUng, . yet cannot atop. There corneaa tlma"ss .something aisapa and rou Sad
foantH elmplv worn out.

LxKa g. rtnlLtuun'a Vegetable-- Com.
,hsuadwtH help you. Its tonic actionwill
Ura you renewedatreofttb, asdwUl gnaka
lour daKy task aeemeaaksC toyou.

W out of. every 1M women who report
b ue ear ut they ax btnentad by tola
nedlclne. Buy a bottle from your drug,
list today ... and watch the rcaulta.

WITH THE CINCINNATI REDS ATLORIDA CAMP.
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Here are some pictures from Tamps, Fls, where the Cincinnati Reds are tuning up their bastball
machine. At left Is Keith Frailer, one of the club'smost promlslno rookie pitchers. Manager Donle Bush
(left) and Sidney Well, owner of the club, are shown at right. Above Johnny Moore, outfielder, hasJust
connectedwith one during batting practice. Prost Is catching. (Assoclsted Press Photo)

TODAY and
"By WALTER LIPPMANN "

Tho FarmBill'
It the prices paid for all goods

and services moved up or down
at the same time and in the same
amount there would be no such
thing, as deflation or Inflation. The
rrAllhlB fat 4fiaf cUfftBI-atn- t rrAa ft
prices do not move together. Thus
the price that has to be paid for
thi money represented bydid mort
gages and old bonds is, very rigid.
The price paid for government in
the form of taxes is only slightly
less rigid. The least rigid of all
prices are those paidto the produc-
ers of food and raw materials that
are sold In world markets.

In between the absolute rigidity
of old debts and the extreme flex-
ibility of farm prices there are all
degrees of rigidity. The price of
bread Is more rigid than the Trice
of flour, and the. price of flour
morejJeM than theprice of wheat
Itcnts are harder to change than
the cost .of clothing. Some wages.
particularly those under union con
tracts, are more rigid than the
wagesot (he unorganized workers.

It Is belauseof this variation in
rigidity that any greatand sudden
changeof prices,either up or down
is such a devastating experience.
It upsets the terms upon. which
all things are exchanged

In the great deflation through
which 'we have been passing the
fal lof other prices. The farm,
productsJiasbeen greater than the
fall of o ther prices. The farm
bill submitted by the President
is a proposal to give the govern-
ment Vast powers to be used in at-
tempting to close the gap between
farm prices and other commodity
prices. The bill alms to do this by
cutting down the supply of farm
products. The theory Is that if the
supply can be reduced and farm
products made relatively scarce

,the demandwill force up the price.
The methodproposed for reduc-

ing the supply-- Is to pay tho farm-
er a bounty to reduce his produc-
tion. The scheme of tho bounty
Is not the same for al crops. But
the principle, Is the same. The
government is to pay the farmer to
produce less.

My own guessIs that the scheme
will work if there isa general rise
of prices as a result of a general
economicrecovery, and Uiat other-Wis-e

it' will fall. If the demand
from 'the consumer continues to
decline, it is inconceivable that the
supply of farm commodities can
be reducedfast enoughto raise the

YOUR CHECK IS

YOUR RECEIPT

.flNE of the major advantagesof

a checking account is that

every checkyou write in payment

of a hill serves an a receipt., It
is clear evidence of money ex-

pendedand a great aid in niuin-tainin- g

a budget.

Opena Checking Account Today

West TexasNational Bank
'The Bk Where Yen Feel At Horn?

TOMORROW

farmer's Income substantially. On1
the other hand, if a recovery be- -,

gins, if the deflation .of general
prices has been prrestcci, If an up-
ward movement.can' be set going,
Hiain IIia owham wrJ1t npnfU t

this bill may tend their
relaUve profits.

The successof the bill- will, I
think, reflect the degree to which
the measuresproposed in the bill
are unnecessary. Broadly speaking
this bill might succeed In raising
prices which were already rising
but it can hardly raise prices which
would otherwise be falling. If the
general deflation continues this bill
will not stop It and reverse It It
will fall, as Mr. Hoover's farm re-
lief failed, because thedownward
pull of general economic forces is
too strong. ;Bul If the generaldown
ward pull rnA longer .eatlgts.' then
with rising prices a limitation of
supply may raise farm prices a
little higher and a little fasterthan
they would otherwise rise.
The conclusionto be drawn would

therefore, seem to be that .this bill
is not a major measure In the ef
fort of recovery. It la a stopgap.
Justifiable enough as a political
expedient, butonly in very small
degree does it deal with the Teal
issues. The fate of the farmerwill
not be determined bythis b)ll but
by matterswhich arenot alluded to
In the bill, above all by the mone
tary; policy of the administration
and of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, by tne policy of the govern
ment In respectto tariffs and trade
agreementsand International debts,
and by a whole series of measures
dealing with railroads, real estate,
Indebtednessand banks.

The farm bill will look like a
greatsuccessIf the whole program
or measures produces a recovery
and It will be a dismal failure If
they do not produce a recovery.

It would, therefore, be a mistake
to haggle over the bill and examine
It In mlscroscoplo detail. In rela-
tion to the main problem and at a
time like this It Is not Important
cnougli' either for good or for evil
to be worth a' long debate. The
spirit of candid experimentation
In which the President ,ias pre
sented it offers all the reassurance
that any critic of the purposeof the
bill or of Us terms can afford to
ask. The bill should be accented
In the spirit in which Jt has been
proposed,so that without destruc
tive delay the administration may
proceed with the much moro deci
sive matters that it has stilt to deal
wan.

s

ii. mil t. i T- -."u jJtss iiuiurui'ii in
Stahbiiur Of Student

i

FORT WORTIll (UPlOrren W.
Slsco, 18, of Waco, was frej of
charces In the fa al atnhlilni f
William Turpin, 18, during a dis
pute at a rooming, House near
North Texas Aericulturnl rnllptr.
Arlington,

Turnln. a student In tha cnHeee
was stabbed Jan. 16. Slsco- had
been dismissed from tha cnlip.
several days previous to the quar
rel, ana subsequentlywss charged
with murder.

The Tarrant rounlu - nnd lurw
"no-bille- the Waco youth late
Tuesday. There was no known
witnessesto the affray.

Hot cooked foods every day-Wh- lte

House Grocery adv.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel

Wilkes Entertain ,
HonoringAustins

In FarewellParty
Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke en-

tertained at bridge Wednesdayeve-
ning honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Austin who are moving to.Lubbock.
Mr. Austin left today, Mrs. Aus-
tin will leave next week.

In an attractive setting the
guests spent the evening at con-
tractbridge. Mr. Strainwinning the
highest number of points. He was
presented with a deck of cards.
Mrs. Austin was given an attrac-
tive manicure set.
t An unusually dainty-sala- d course
was served at the close of the
games.

The following friends played:
Messrs. and .Mines. Austin, R. C.
Strain, M. M, Edwards, W. B.
Clare, H. C. Tlmmons, Ralph Rlx,
L. D. Davenport and Mrs. J. D.
Biles.

Juitamcre Bridge i

.Meets At Home Of
Mrs. M. II. Bennett

Mra.M. TT. Ytnntt waa t,n.Ana
to the members of the Justamere
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for very charming? nartv at her
home.

Mrs. Rarhnm nt nhpav.nA
made guest high and Mrs. Elling
ton, memDers nigh.

Mrs. Tom 7Tnrtn naalaf. tUm

hostess In serving the
piato io me zoiiowing visitors,
Mmes. Ceonra Ttnrhnm M IT
House, Louis Paine,' A. E. Pistole,
ana jonn JiociKca, and the follow
ing memDers: Mmes. E. Elling-
ton, H. W. Leeper, Wilburn Bar-cu- s,

C. S. Blomshleld, E. V. Spence,
R. C. Strain, J. Y. Jlobb.

Mrs Barcus will be the next hos-
tess.

Bob Austin left today for Lub-
bock where he will enter business.
Mrs. Austin will go within few
days.
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Look atmen andwomenvlio
do thing, Active. Energetic.

PEP Bran Flakes.
There's thefamous flavor

of Pep. Packed with tho
energyof wheat. Pinsenough
Iran to be mildly laxative.

Uuj PEP
Bran Flakes
from your gro-
cer.
with

Delicious
milk or EJi.C m

cream.Madeby T
Kellogg in Bat-t- k

CreeV

Full Court
Carnival
Announced

BaLy ShowPrize Awarders
Nnincil Full Program

Is Planned

The Museum Carnival to ba held
Saturday afternoon in tho old
Dents' Storage garage on Scurry
street will start off with a bane
pi 3 o'clock. A mrmber of rollick
ing, uproarious stde shows has
been planned. A program during
the afternoon and evening will
present skits as entertaining ns
any on the stage ana will be Riven
by actors whom everybody knows.

The big event of the evening will
be the crowning nf the queen,MHs
Modeata Good. She will preside
over the court of the carnival, and
will be attended by the following
twelve high school beauties repre
senting tho four classes:

Senior: Hazel Smith, Madeline
Black, Mary Settlesand Jane Tins- -
ley junior: Eva Mas O'Neal, Eva
Todd and Dorothy Rockhold; soph
omore: Iula Ashley, Hattle Bell
Mulllns and Bobbv Gordon; fresh-
man, Ronnie MlUer and Minnie
Belle Williamson.

The queen's trumpeter will be
Jack Cook and her herald Dean
Sanders. Uttle Misses Dora Ann
Blankenshlp' and Felice Nesbltt
will be the flower girls. Little
Misses Janet Robb, Gerry Hodges,
Louise Ann Bennett and Josephine
Tlmmons will be the train bearers.
The queen's crown bearerwUl be
JamesMonroe Hardy.

A short program of dancing has
been arrangedespecially In tho
queen's honor. Jean Porter will
glve.a toe dance. JeanKuykendall
will give a ballet number.

Other details of the program
wilt be announced in full In to
morrows Hrald.

Baby Show
The big event of the afternoon

will be the baby show. Babiesare
eligible for this from the age of
six months to two years and will
ba judged for popularity. Including
good looks, behavior, and person
ality.

There will be four prizes award'
ed to the four babies winning tho
most votes. Albert Fisher will give
the prize to the most popular. Vic
tor Melllnt;ers store will give the
second price: J. C. Penney Co
third; J. & W. Fisher's department
store, lourtn.
, About 25 postershave beenmade
by pupils of the high school and
scattered abouttown to announce
the carnival. The public Is invited
to note the careful and artistic
work of these posters.

Use Of Funds
The Museum Is putting on the

Carnival in an endeavor to ralie
sufficient funds to pay for the
Vdrk dono In the old City Hall into
which it will move .Its relics. The
Museum has been in existence for
about two years and In that time
bas acquired an collec-
tion 'of "pioneer objects'. Many of
them' pertalnlne- to frontier life.
which has already passed into his
tory. Many the relics would not
be obtainable ten years from
now.

When the Museum Is housed In
Its new home It will have one ot
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RITZ
Aviator Found
Not Guilty Of

Girl's Death
Woman Died In Fall From

Window Of Hotel
Boom

HOUSTON H. Edwf- - 37,
Nevada, aviator, was acquitted of
charges of murder for thp d';ath
of his 'lance. Miss Ivy Toung, act
ress,by jury here Wednesdayof-- J
ternoon.

The verdict of acquittal waj re-

turned after the jury had beenout
four hours.

EdwarCxwas charged with mur
der In connection with the fatal
plunge of Miss Young from his ho-
tel room Feb. 19. Thi act
ress fu seven stories to her death.

The state contended Edwards
either pushed or threw his fiance.
wno was registered in the hotel as
his wife, from the hotel window.
The defensocontendedMiss Young
icn accidentally.

Whei. the verdict was returned
Edwards smiled for the first time
since the hearing began Monday.
Ho arose and shook hands with
each the Jurors as the 12 men
left the box.

"Tho only thing I can say was
that I was innocent and had two.

the most attractive show places
for Museum of any city In this
section the state, a place farmore accessibleandattractivethan
the museum at San Angelo, which
Is noted- for Its --collection pio
neer ana ranching relics.

The museum Will ha nn.n In Ihi
public as soon aa noaalhla. Tf la
hopedthatTeveryperson In Howard
County will make use of It, said
aura, aaary uumpass,organizer and
director of the Carnival.

The admissionto tha Hnrnlvnl la
nominal and the public is askedto
support the worn of the high
school students who have con--
trlbuted largely to the programs
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Kid PartyGiven
Bluebonnet Club

Mrs. P. H. Liberty continued her
popular "kid" parties with another
for Uie membersof the Bluebonnet
Bridge Club, ot which she Is
member, Wednesday afternoon.

The guestswore "kid" costumes.
Mrs. EUU was glveiva largestick

of candy for wearing the cU'est
costume.

The afternoon was spent In
bridge, with Mrs. Uaker m .Ing
club hlKh and Mrs. Marchbanks
guesthigh. Both received seta of
silhouette pictures. Mrs. Kuykcn-da- ll

was the lucky person to cut
h'ch; she was favored with box

Scotch candy.
At tho refreshment hour tho

guests were served with pop ami;
given lunch baskets.

The club members present were:
Mmes. S. L. Baker, J. B. Hodges,
Gus Fickle, E. D. Mcrrell, E. M.

La Beff, H. C. Tlmmons, Sim
O'Neal.

The guests were: Mmes. 11. L.
Ellis, Lindsey Marchbanks, J. E.
Kuykendall, Glen D. Qullkey, It. W.
Henry, P. W. Malone, LA- - Talley,
P. E. McClanahan, Emll Faiiren-kam-

Calvin Boykin and Elmo
Wesson.

Mra. La Beff will be the next
hostess.

good lawyers," Edwards to" re
porters as he collecled his belong-
ings from Jail cell,, which he had
occupied since Miss Young's
death,
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GLASSES
That SoilYearEyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
ita Tr trolrum nldg;. Ph. Mt
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New March Novels
Arrive At Library

The first Installment ot March
books has arrived nt the Public
Library, announces'Mrs. B. T. Card-wel-l,

llbrarUn.
They arc: "American Girl" by

Tiffany Thayer; "South Moon Un-
der," by Marjorlo Kalnan. Riwl-Ing- s,

the Book of the Month choice,
"Years pt Love" by Margaret Wld-deme-r;

"Eycu of Love" by Warwick
Deeping; and. "Peril at End House"
by Agath Christie.

."

Mrs. J. W. Cawjiron, of .fhe Pon-c-a

Wholesale Co., 14 confined-- to
her bed.

Make Youx

New, wor.ilerful MELI.O-OL- feco
powder reproduces the tempting
bloom of youth. Spreads wmoothly,
stays on longer, hides tiny line",
".nd wrlnkler, prevents large pores.
No shiny noses, no drawn or
"paaty" look. Womca
MELLO-CL- because new Froichprocess makes It the purest face
powder known. Delightfully 'fraq-r
rant-- Trv MELLO-GL- tmlnv. nnc
and $1.00. Tax free. Cunnincrham
fi Philips -- adv.
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Mellow mildness...BifiM
Sterlingcharacter...SijBfej Pf- wfthere'sa reasonfor both! Wm WKiM lw

a' What puts characterIn cigarette?The qual- - Wmmjffm! m 'yr
ity of thetobaccos.Lucky Strike's tobaccosare nHaaai9Raa&aPSangaal

1 carefully selectedfor quality, for tenderness, fsaaaPii5?'''faCw5CSiP(
I for distinctive flavor... the finest tobaccos 'mWJC'klm f
1
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Luckles are truly mild becausethesefine to-- aLal OafjiNa. miniM ..ri
baccosare"Toasted" mellowed andpurified AmmK mfffc tMrnMl h
by the exclusive Lucky Strike process.For MmuMmktysr fMm'M W$
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(hBttlTohrtedPMtcfrm
'Bine Sky StockAnd BondIssues

Br RAYMOND CIAITER
Untied Frees Sbilt Correspondent
(Copyrlrhr, IMS, By VnlUd States

WASHINGTON. (UP) Admin
istrationadvisors are rushing: work
on a securUes control bill to pro
tect the Investing publlo afe&lhst
blue sky" stocks and bonds.
As soon as the details are com

pleted, possibly next Week, Presi-
dent Roosevelt'will senda tat; .age
to congressasking Immediate

This federal protective measure
will cover both foreign and 'domes
tic securities. r

It Is expected to:
1. Require full publication of

names 6f promoters, amount of
their bonuses,and commission,and
full extent of their financial

2. Forbid any concealment by
promoters of material facts or cir-
cumstances surrounding securities
offered.

S. Place resDOt.slbllltv for full
disclosure of the facts upon pro
moters.

4. F.enulro refunds wltli inter
est or cancellation of contracts
where mlsrepresei..atlon Is disclos
ed, without requiring fraud to be
proved;

0. Make those Issuing false or
misleading Information liable to
criminal prosecution for obtaining
money under false pretense and
likewise liable under conspiracy
statutes.

The is being perfected for
the President by Huston Thomp-
son former chairman .of the Federal
Trade Commission. In that capa-
city he gained Intimate knowledge
or tue methods used by unscrupul
ous stock and bond promoters.

Daniel Roper, secretary of com
merce, and some or his assistants

been associatedwith Thomp
son In working out the proposals.

;ine president's advisors are
drawing Inspiration from drastic
f- - tures of the British comp nles
act of 1929. However they vlll go
much further. Including foreign

which are not covered by
U.e British act. Under this act a
British peer, Lord Kylsant, one of
tile leading shipping- - men of. the
empire, was sent to prls.m on
charges of misrepresentation to In-

vestors In his company.
Purpose of this measure - to

save American Inve.tors from a
repetition of the losses, running
probably Into billions which they
suffered through worthless foreign
nonds and pyramided stocks. It
would not be retroactive so as to
reach those involved In Insull.
Urueger or numerous worthless
foreign Issues.

But It would reach a future cose

when he divorced his wife, Antonio
Solas went Into probate court.

Alter the divorce was granted
his wife died, leaving property to
her sister, Mlcaela Villa. Solas
said part of the property Including
his teeth, belongy-t-o him.
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like the floatation of some years
ago of fln fisuo. bonds
by a bankinghousowhoso own ex-
perts had Warned that default on
the issue was almost certain.

It would also reach a future
case like that of tho bank which
after discovering Its Cuban sugar
loans were bad, floated a stock Is
sue o the publlo and from the
proceedsballed Itself out.

This measure is intended as a
compalnon piece of banking m

legislation. It is in fulfill-
ment of the party's platform pledge
which declared for- - protection of-th-

Investing' publlo by requiring
true and full Inform: tlon concern
ing bonuses 'and. crfmmlssle -- to
be filed with the "government and
crrled In all advertisements of-
fering foreign and domestlo

Several plans for administering
the act havo.bcenunderdiscussion,
One would set up a securities!con
trol board. Another would r noc
administration In the hands of the
Federal Trade Commission. But
the one apparently most favoi
wpuld avoid elaborate administra
tive machinery which would Involve
the previous scrutiny of Issues be
fore flotation. Inxtead It would
follow the pattern of th anti-tru- st

law and criminal statutesand' sim
ply provide for prosecution upon
complaint.

This plan would avoid much 3d
tape, would avild any appearance
of government approval, t'lrcs or
Indirect, or stock or bond' issues
and necessitate actionby the de
partmentof justice only In the re

1

latively few caseswhere complaint
of fraudsor misrepresentationsap
peared.

Contempt Of Court
Asked For

Rail

TYLEK (UP) A petition was
filed In federal here today
atfklng Judge Randolph Bryant to
cite "lembera of- - the Texas Rail
road Commission for contempt of
court for promulgating present or-
ders controlling oil production in
the rich East Texas oil fields.

Peoples Petroleum Producers
Inc, In tiling the peUUon, alleged
that present allowable orders con-
form with an order found Invalid
by federal courts.

petitioners the present
allowable orders "merely an
attempted evasion of the court's
commands' 'of January 31 which
round the order limiting produc
tion to 40 1 barrels per well daily
Invalid.

complainants were also
plaintiffs in the action brought
against the commission in
January at Houston. Decision pn
the Houston case was returned

week declaring orders of the
railroad commission were Invalid,
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To B Saturday
RM lor the Quilt an Buff

Show, to be IteM all day Saturday
it the Currle building next to
Wackers1, are finished, and the
Federation committee In charge of
the show reportsa number of in-

teresting entries. Only home-mad-e

rugs and hand-mad-e quilts are
received.

Tho'so who want to enter quilts
and tugs on Friday may leave
them at J. A W. Fisher's store
across from tho Courthouse.Those
bringing quilts and rugs In on Sat-
urday afo directed to take them
to the Currle building Immediately.
Mrs. Julius Eckhaus will be In
charge.

There will bo ho charge for ad
mission to tho show. Visitors will
vote on tho quilts and rugs they
consider most attractive.

The winning rug will bo taken
to Midland to the district club
women's meet there In April and
may bring Howard County a sub
stantial prize.

A chill luncheon, consisting of
chll, enchiladas, pie and coffee,
will b served at a very reasonable
price during the noon hours and
Saturday evening.Mrs. L. L. Free-
man wllf be In charge of the meal
and promises a mignty good aisn
of chill and pies as good as any
mother ever baked.

Sports
Parade

By IIEN11V McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) If Bob God
win, who, fights Maxie Rosenbloom
this week, was at Madison Square
Garden for the Jeby-Dund- bout
Friday night,1- he must have left the
place a very discouraged young
man and wondering wottlnell he
would have to do to Moxle to lift
the lightweight title.

Offhand, we'd say that Bob will
have to shoot Rosenbloom, shoot
him twice If Judge Eddie Farrell
and Referee Eddie Forbes work
the fight. At last Friday's enter-
tainment It was Farrell who voted
for Jeby and Forbes who saw the
thing, as a draw. How they reach
ed their conclusions never will be
known. If Jebywon that fight, as
Farrell said he did, then Custer
took every round with the Indians.

When Joe Humphries collected

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

305 West 3rd St
Is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and DependableSer-
vice on all makes of automo-
biles. Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesusing
genuine parts, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water,
WUlard Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay,. Owner '
L. Grau, Mgr.

Phone 267

TUB
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prints

Anotherfor every
dress thatfades!

$L00
to please the
hard'to'pleasel

QUALITY FABRICS indeed
yes! And Spring's first styles!

Frills. Putts. Embroideries.
Pleats.Flares.Collarlcssor with
the most delightful collars.
High-wais- t lines. And many

styles use the
neckline flatteringly! The

smarteryou are,thequicker you

will come to Penney's!

REGULAR and
EXTRA Sizes!

J.C.PENNEY
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

AdwAEat7cxmt Projection L

. SH0barretsDaily, JommdV
EstimatesIn Weekly Summary

TULSA", Ma. UP) Crudo pe-
troleum production In East Texas
has Become so excessive,tho Oil
ft Gas Journal said that Its
statisticians submittedtwo reports
for that area.

Production for the three East
Texas pools was reported at 390,
641 barrels, a day, an Increase of
41,744 barrels over tho preceding
weekly period. Tho Journal, how-
ever, estimated actualproduction
was 684,000 barrels a day, an In
crease of 229,083 barrels, or 187,'
339 more than tho reported produc
tion. .

This huge output together with
sharp Increases In Oklahoma and
Other Texas fields caused a dally
average Increase In the nation of
54,535 barrels to 2,200,805 barrels,
not Including the figure estimated
fc- - East Texas.

California stood out with a dras
tic decline of 56,000 barrels to 415,-00- 0,

a low mark for that Important
producing state.

Oklahoma dally average output

the slips, Farrell had given Jeby
nine of - the fifteen rounds and
Forbes called It a draw.

We, meaning all of us who were
there, can be thankful Charley
Lynch, the other judge, voted for
Dundee, for had he not, and JebJ
been declared the winner, thero
would have been a sweet and ele-
gant riot, with the boys who had
wagered on Dundee leading the at
tack.

115-11-7

E. Second

Regular
&

Values

Increased4)8,090 to-- 4W.999 and to-
tal Texas production was up 47,318

barrels to 834,44$.

Tho production tablet

Oklahoma!
Mar. 18 Mar. 31

Oklahoma City ....148,440 87.000
Semlnole-S-t. Louis .110,615 108,340
Remainder of Stato 197,963 107,830

Total Oklahoma,.450,920 393,830
East Texast
Lathrop .....t.... .148.473 133,642
Kllgoro i.i 120,763 109,827
Joiner ..-- ....129,424 112,448

Enter Our Contestfor the $19.50

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Outside House Paint, gal, ,,
Quick Drying Var-

nish, gal. 1M
Porch Enamel, gal.,. 1.95

Quick Drying Enamel, qt. C9o

Wall paper, double ISO
60c

Phone
Thorp Paint Paper Store

L. C.Burr&Co:
'A PleasantSurprise Awaits You In

This Thrifty Announcement!

50 New Spring

DRESSES
$Q88

a BSomeEqual toVLy $5.90 Frocks

You've never dared even to dream of such smart
frochs for $3.88! The fact that they've just arriy--
ed assuresyou of tho.newestand smartestfashion
for spring. .In. the newer colors and patterns In
quality materials.

1500 YARDS

Spring Materials

10c 15c 6

SPECIALS

yd.
Mill-en- d pieces of fine Quality Broadcloth, Prints,
solid, color Batiste, etc. Now at this extremely low
price just in time for spring and summer sewing.
Buy enoughfor all summer.

NeverHaveYou SeenSuchA

TremendousSelectionOf

ANKLETS
Gome this MA51MOTII ASSORTMENT of ank-
lets the greatest Spring opening stock we have
ever received! Tills is big year for anklets, so
makeBurr's your "ANKLET HEADQUARTERS!"

SIZES.FOR INFANTS, CHILDREN,
MISSES AND WOMEN!

Group
I

AMAZING-SAVING- S AT THIS LOW PRICE! The
quality and pretty patterns will surprise you! Big
assortment.Sizes 4 to 10.

Group
n

Simply beautiful designsand In the latestnovelties!
Lustrous rayoit plated. Good long wearingquality.
Sizes 3Hj to 10.

Group
m

&Pr.

10k

15pr.
Pure thread silk or fine gauge rayon numbers,
Faucy novelty designs, weH assolid colors. Shm
V to 10.

Chdf Oast IMS 14.U
Wouthwtst Temas r3,4

Ktn.VH.U3
Kansas mr.US.680
Kcrth Louisiana ,. 8230

Floor

Floor
..

1 n. Paint

.

-
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n

Total Texas

Gulf Coast Louisiana35,409

Arkansas wt 80,670

Eastern KlelBfl nr.104,000
Rocky Mt. Area . 16,292

Total California. ,o,oou
Cast Texas as reported.

production,
reis daily.

roll
Brush

56

see

AUV
68401

887.117
114,220

83,030
83.696

106,500!
76,290

471,000

estimated 584,000 bar--

Mr. and Mrs. Osburno O'ltear
have retur ed from Sweetwaf
after a visit there with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Faber.
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80,670

Actual

Woodward
ami

Coffee
'Auorneys'Ot'titm

General Practice la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mdff.

rhone 501

SunbeamMixmaster
It coatd you nothing! You do not have to

purchaseanything! Just come in and.giye
(

no n nnlnf onrvov nf vnnr nrAnortv. If VOU .
U. U, I'U.a.b M. J - rfw- -

Y

are a renter give us a'paint survey of the

house in which you live.
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SUITS!
Felt Hats Neckties I
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They Look Custom-Mad-e Because

They Are Custom-Mad-e!

are HAND-SEWE- D as In the finest custom
tailoring, which producesa snug fit holds the
original shape.Shouldersare HAND-BASTE- B and
pressed,assuring a rooro graceful drape of the en-
tire coat. other unusual HAND-MAD-

E fea-
tures let us explain them to you!

$1475
Extra
Pants
$3.00

BURR'S LOW PRICE
Buy your new "EasterSuit 'now! GcHttbw TMfr

PURE WOOL fabrics In a seteetia sf
handsome sew Spring pattertwl Good qmMky
eekwese staiiigs. Full cut troumw. awl MsaHkr
wtwally seHtsfr Z to 25.
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It tu only for the traction ri a
second thai Janet' eye met

Jtolf. Then he bent hi head and
"said something to the girl In his
arms. She amiled and a moment
later they were out of light, lost
among the other dancers.

.For an Instant the lights, the din
o( tbj orchestra and the figures of
the men and women about them
seamedto Janet to blur Into a hid-

eout jumble. She felt as though
she might fall and clutchedat Mill-Un- a'

shoulder,
II frowned. That guy bumped

into you, didn't he?" he said.
"Who doe he think he 1? For
twp cent I'd give him a smack In
the Jaw) That's what he needs.
the big I"

"Oh, no!" Janet whispered, ter
rifled, Please"

"fjuys can't bump Into my girl!"
Mulllns protested crossly, "Why
uont he look where hes going?
"Where Is he nowf

lie craned his neck but by this
time Rolf and Betty Kendall were
acrossthe room. Janet was afraid
there would be" trouble. She
couldn't bear that. Anything In
the world but that! She mutt slop
It someway.

"Let's not dance any more the
said quickly, "It's so crowded and
the air seemsstuffy. I'd rathergo
pack to our table,

"All right," Mulllns agreed but
the agreement wa half-hearte-

Slowly they made their way among
the other dancers, Mulling contlnu
lag bis surly protests that "no guy

euld bump Into his girl and get;
awAy with It."

Jsrtet sank Into the chair with
relief. She cl03ed her eyes and1
then an Instant later opened them.'

yerylhlng about herwas just as
It hrd been. The room wa like a
Jetghtmare.

.Mulllns held a silver clgaret case
toward her. "Have one?" he of-

fered.
She shook her head and he

helped himself to a clgaret, lighted
It "Listen, baby," he suggested,
"why don't you and I have a little

, drink together? I've got some swell
tuff. It'll do you good'"
Janet smiled, "No, thanks. I I

don't feel like it just now. But
have It yourself if you'd like it."

1 Hullhn eyed her doubtfully,
But thl Is good stuff!" he Insist-

ed. "Aw come on, baby! Don't
fce like that!"

He went on talking, but she
didn't hear him. Across the

were silhouetted shsrply. They
room two rtgures a man and a girl
were dancing together, slowly,
gracefully. Janet, watching them,
caught her. breath. She didn't
want to look at the twd figures but' couldn't help' herelf. The
mtn" head was bent forward
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1 To "what peo-

ple docs Jae.
jwr Pnrk
belong?

t Pertaining
lo wing.

It Pertaining
(vtimx).

13 Part or
column.

I) Systematic
collections
of law.

1C Gypsy man.
17 Engine.
jlJ Figure of

speech.
tO Young dogs.

.

to 4DUnit work.
Hie nose. CO

Z1 1USCK.
i5 8mall milk

pall
27 To regain.
tt Erected.
SI Qulf of the

to

Baltic Sea,
3! To observe.
11 Femalesheep.
35 Obscures.
87 Onager.

0Und.
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oven.
4(!Mnki lnn

Ml

Mythical tales.
Weight allow-
ance for waste.
The select
part.
Storms.

CSHall!

measure.

w
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slightly and the "git! was smiling
up at him', She wa not vary tail.
She was slender but not too slen-
der. Her whit dress wa one
the few evening gown la the
room, a' striking simple dress
that rippled the floor and wa

except for a splash
crimson the The Ivory
whllness the satin was per-
fect contrast with her dark hair
and vivid A 'pretty girl

oh, yes, a very pretty gl.i. Only
a fitrl who was happy, sure of her
self and sure that happl-is- s,

could Luille with such
gaiety.

was the first opportunity
Janet had had see Betty Ken-
dall close hand and now that
she was here the sime room
with her .she could not really see
her. The pain stabbing Janet
heart brought a mist btfore her
eyes. She was aware only 'iat this
tthcr girl was dancing with Rolf
Carhrle, that she--was beautiful and
wore lovely clothe' and that Rolf
was looking her In a way that
said as palnly a words cou'd, ;
love you. Only Rolf had danced
that way with Janet

She turned nulrlrtv
the were no! will!" assured

near, not look night"
at Rolf she told herself. She
must not let him know, not let
anyone In the world know about
that pain her heart!

I won't!" sho told herself sharp
ly. I wont watch him dancing
with her and making her!"
It was a foolish resolution because
the picture Rolf Caryle suave
and handsomein his dinner clothes

was Janet's

All ones she became aware
that Frank Mulllns was saylnc
something, that he had asked a
question and was welling for her

answer She hadn't the faint-e-at

Idea what he had beentalking
about,

sorry," Janet
I'm afraid I wasn't listening"

said," Mulllns pompous
ly, "that a little drlnh will do you
good. Do us good. Here "

He was towan. n pocket
produce the when sv- -

denly the music stopped iho
dancers returned their seats.
Mulllns paused, glancing about

the next moment Mollle
and Al Bchiidner were beside
them, flushed and smiling. Mollle
swept Into her chair with a sigh,

"Why, I thought you two were
sho "Say, It's a

crime to waste music like
that."

"We were," Janet
"but the was so crowded I
thought I'd rather not dance."

The other girl gave her a quick
glance. "What's the matter, Jr.
net?" the asked a different tone,

WRIGLEY'S

ARMINT
NOW mm BETTER

JasperPark
Answer Previous Puule
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29 Insurgent,
CO Lacerated.
Cl Japanese

imtrlmtned

coloring.

twinkling

perilously

engraved Indelibly

apologized.

reaching

dancing!"

explained.

EEE

CZBold.
63 An order

nuns.
VKRTICAXj

1 Faultfinder.
STo excite.
3 Part beak"

a bivalve.
4 Cathedral
.church.

D Mineral found
near Lako
Superior,

C Pulpit block.
7 One who

ensnares.
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, 8 To perform.
9 Learning.

10 Clay houses.
11 To recline.
15 Intelligence.
18 Swift.
Si Male ancestor
23 Sound rea-

soning,
SGMore recent.
28 Society.
30 Supcrnatlonal

beings.
tl I Oriental

guitar.
30 Coin slit.
37 Clear light

yellow.
88 Departed by

boat.
39 Writer.
41 Smoothly

ronnected.
43 lleslnold

extract.
44 Young fish.
4C Derivative ot

pluc tar.
47 To come in.
IS To season,
52 Withered.
C5 Fairy.
57 To harden.

rXott t T a, Dew't yaJ
rjrwM?- - ,
3Bt caught at tit

"It's itt V headache"-- 1 a.
"Wouif you totad K I daa't go aa
to the theaterwith you? 'I hate
to Have the party bat I know rd
feel better at hone. Ton abwaat
come with me not any of you.
Please don't I If someonewill call
a cab for me 111 just say good--
night."

There were objections. They'd
all go with her, A1 said. He'd go
lor tne car right nowv Well, then,
Mulllns would go. It endedfinally
as Janet wished. Mollle Lambert.
reading something in the other
girl' settled that

"I hate to have, you leave
honey," she said, "but of course If
you thnk you'll feel better at home

the thing to do. And If you'd
really rather go alone,- that's for
you to say. Com on, boys, let's
all scram. The show begins at 8:30
and ir wo don't start well mis the
first part."

Janet had.never In her life been
more grateful to anyone than when,
as ane wo gelling Into the tazlcab,
Mollle caught her hand
squeezed It "Good-nigh-t, honey,'
Mollle aald, "I hope you'll feel lots
oettcr.

one amn't say anything: more
but Janet understood. Motile, too.

lhad seen Rolf Carlvlo dandnrwith
MlnbA.1 fnttu 1TA...1..11

away hot tears that "I'm sure I Janet
She must them. "Good

again

love

"I'm

heron

both

flask
and

htm.

said.
.swell

floor

eye,

that'

and

ana am reel better, too, even
though an hour later her pillow
was wet with tears.

!lftWII.at Altmra ..l 1. ..

'Janet saw Mollle acaln and
when theymet llttlo was said about
the dinner at Reigals'. Frank Mul
llns returned to Spruce City.
Though he telephonedJanet twice,
she avoided another meeting.Once
ane was not at homewhen he called
and tho second time Bhe was leav
ing to attend a lecture with Pau
nne xiayuen. it was a lecture by a
famous explorer. Someonehad giv
en raulfne the tickets and Janet
was glad to be Invited. Instead of
cooking dinner at home now she
had droppedInto the 'habit of eat
ing down town with Pauline or one
of the other girls.

She liked Pauline better than the
others because she never asked
questions. All of the girls at the
office had known of Janet'sengage-
ment. They know, too, that Rolf
wasn't comnlg to the Every Home

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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OFF AND HS AND HIS IFn.
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fix up f urrve shack.
T'tnue vith 'em:

DIANA DANE

SMITH

w

)
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.met oTarneara iTara peMMen
telling two other .steaegTaphers
mat H wasall over tewa that Rolf
wa gotng to marrya "swell society
girl," She knew the girl whisper-
ed other thiags about herself and
Rolf, toe

Determinedly Janettried to con
ceal her uahapplness.She tried to
forget by working harder, by going
for long walks, by taking books
from the circulating library. She
enrolled atr the T. W. G A. for a
class in beginning French.

aim ene could not ferret Rolf.
She couldril even hate him.

She left the"office oh renlnsr In
late March, stepping out Into a
drlxillng rain. It was cold. too.
Janet raised her umbrella, drew
her coat closely about her neck,
At the street corner she hesitated.
She wasnt thinking about the rain
or the cold wind. She was thinking
mai sna was utterly miserable.

--i cant go 'on thl way!" Janet
told herself desperatebr."I eantl
Bomeimog--a got to happen!"

Ana, sure enough, only a little
later mat evening something did.

(To Be Continued)

LongshoremenDemand
Higher Scale Of "Wages

GALVESTON. (UP) Tha Inter- -
national Longshoremen's Associa-
tion "of Galveston, Houston, Texas
City and Corpus Christ! demanded
higher wagesand Institution of a

working week.
Steamship interests, through the

MasterStevedore association,hav
offered to renew the presentwork
ing agreement, setting 1p.m. Sat-
urday as the deadline for the
Longshoremen'sacceptance.

The new proposal ot th Long-
shoremen, drafted at x. meeting
here, calls for a wags of 13 cents
per hour or IS cents per bale for
handling cotton, with $1.12 2 cents
for all overtime. The present
scale Is 70 cents per bale, 13 cent
per bale and 81.05 for overtime.

In offering to renew the present
contract, which expires March 31,
It was understood that the steam
ship operators asked for no
change in the wage scale --nd for
only minor changesIn the working
rules.
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leaders daeaped.a sag rata oa tha
house-- to queH a growing ravett
against the adratefatratlona farm
renet program and tteacatoaarK
ta passage.

Soma Democratic leaders feared
victory would come only at the
price of party loss of re-
publican and anend to tha
period of enthusiastic coomratlon
which swepttha first Rooseveltem
ergency measure congress
with little opposition.

Nona dared predict th fata' of
the farm bill In th senate. Mr.
Roosevelt at a conference with
leader of both parties was Inform.
ea xraakty tha opposition was so
strong mat passage of the bBl In
Its present form was problemati
cal.

Ralney said tha confereesurrced
action should b taken soon to re.
due the farm mortgage burden, a
project which many senators eon.
aider more Important than th ad-
ministration's experimental pro)
gram to boost farm prlco.

Chairman Jonesof the Bouse
Agricultural committee proelclm-e- d

publicity his disapproval of the
presidential program and passed
oa to others the duty of leading
wa ijopr iigni lor It.

He was applauded by republican
Leader Snell, who said the Demo
cratic method of procedure was
th rawest piece of partisanship

everpresentedto the house."
The bill comes before the over

whelmingly Democratic chamber
understrictest gag rule leadership
could Invest. Debato la limited to
four hours and the membership
must vote for or against Uu bill
with no chanceto alter so much a
a comma.

'Rabbit Entered By
Local Man Win In

,

Stock Show Contest
A sliver Martin senior buck

owned by C W. Scherruble of Bis
Spring was awarded second prize
in the rabbit show ot the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock
show at Fort Worth, according to
announcements of the judges.

The same rabbit recently took
first prize in a show at Cisco,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S

0m tMartkmr-t- See.5 Mm i

w ucciwwrtvt mwrtkmi am,
Wukly rt; for 5 !& mlfifammt; 3e pr Use pr
ItMM, ovr S lines.
Monthly rate; $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
JMader: lOo per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tm point light face type as doublerate.

Wefck aaya 4 1? noon
'Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Jfe advertisementacceptedon an i'until forbid" order.
numberof insertionsmust bi given.

AH want-ad- s payablein advanco or after first insertion.
' Telcphono 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 8
L. B. Coleman for kinds

Metric, plumblng-wor-K anasup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburnersre
fair parts. I E. Coleman Eleo
trio Co.. Camp Coleman. Ph. 81

Sg

$1--

FOR RENT

Rests! Agents of the City.
Oawaew Agcy. Phone Bit.

Apartments
Vreessiftira. apt; private; also

apt. and a bedroom. Call
at Ml Qregg. Phone 336.

THRKaVroom stucco; furnished;
Mracet everything private: all
modem conveniences.Call at 206
W. 9th.

32

MODJCRKL.Y furnished rooms:
scent; kitchen; bath; sleeping
seren;garage; close in. ciyde jc

jKoKRN furnished house;
cleee in; also west side well rum
tehed duplex: good location and

furnished apartment. Call
at us k. in.

S6 Reoms& Board
ROOli. board,

and 37 week.
38

las.

35
personallaundry, 36
W6 Gregg.Ph.

Houses 30
NICELY and completely furnished

m house; electric refrigera-
tion; garage; garden space;
chicken yard; excellent location.
Apply 210 W. 20th. after 5 p. m.

FOUR-roo- furnished house; 505
Johnson St Inquire at 503 John-
son St.

37
FURNISHED

Phone 167.

1031

Duplexes 37
duplex for rent.

Classified Display

USED CAK BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 Chevrolet
1932, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck

We Invite you to see thesecars
. and compare the prices --with

similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Phone 63S Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
193C Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
2 1931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID- FOR USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

'Political AnnounccmenlK

POR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN

' LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H.HINMAN

(For

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED WtOU PAOK II

final form before they entrusted It
to Congressmento be formally in-

troduced.
"I Congressdid was to act as a

rubber stamp.
That was the only efficient way

t do the Jpb. If the bill had ever
been onened for amendment! you
jould have been waiting for eco
nomies from now until doomsday.

There are so many veterans' laws
on the statute books that no one

ness."

has been able to find them all.
Director Douglas spent 15 months
searchingthrough them and gaveIt
up. That Is why jou saw tho ilan-l.etk-et

provision In the Economy
BUI repealing ALL veterans' laws.
They did not want any to escape
the pruning knife.

me who do not wnat
it turn down the coinr-o- f

a calling sard, nnd do not care
That is the condition ot two

members of Cabinet, Postmas.
ter General Farley and interior

Ickes. They were talk-
ing it over at lunch the other day.
Observed Farley: sure get

Springs For All Make Cars
Jenulne

land Parts and. SenIce,

Phillips Super Service
l'h. 37 3rd & Goliad

WILBURN BARCUS
Altorney-at-U- w

NOW LOCATED
Keen 18 Wet Texas

rhoae le

o r ; WO 8PMNa. flA, DA1W-WBUL- O, THUrADAT JCVBNINa, mAbch 18, IK

PAT

CLOSING HOURS
.

Apetfied

or

all

a lot ot calling cards in this busi

RespondedIckcs: "Yes, my mall
box was full of them last night
What does It mean when the corn'
era are turned down?"

Farley! "Darned it I know but I
guess It's nothing Important"

Ickes: "Yeah, they must bo for
you or they wouldn't leavea card."

Farley: "Yeah. It must mean
they want a Job."

a a a

Morgan
Mr. Roosevelt appears to be as

keen as ever to keep down specula
tion.

Investigators for the Senate
stock market committee are now
working on J. P. Morgan, Dillon
Reed and Kuhn, Loeb & Co, with
his approval. The hearing may
start shortly but there are lndlca.
Uona some of the smaller fry will
be panned before they get to Mor-
gan.'

Notes
The French have a few more

planes than we have but many of
them are obsolete . . . Norman
Davis still does not get any pay
even as head of the disarmament
delegaUon... lie hasenoughnot
to worry about such things e sal-
aries . . The o Jy advantage in
making his position official is to
give him accessto chancellories in
Europe where he could not get in
previously becauseho was a pri-
vate citizen , . . Governor Ritchie
of Maryland waa the first Demo
crat to raise his voice against Mr.
Roosevelt ... He pleadedfor his
state banks In a loud tone . . .
His enemies say he is looking at
30 probably is not tduo
No Democrat except Mr. Roosevelt
will be any good -- or the Presiden
tial nomination three years hence
and nearly everyone knows that

. It was Warren Delano Bob
bins (Mr. Roosevelt's cousin and
former ceremonial officer at the
White House) who carried out
Mr. Roosevelt'ssecret mission sum-
moning the French and German
ambassadors to the White House
last week.

NEW YORK
By James MacMullln

Reaction
The wisest opinion here is get

ting set for a reaction from the
prevailing optimism. Everyone

agrees that weeding out unsound
banks was the best policy but the
kick-bac- k sections were purchas-
ing power Is tied up in frozen de
posits is expected to be vigorous.
Privato information from several
state Indicate that dissatisfaction
Is already high.

This is expectedto maku It hard
for tho President to keep Congress
In line. Financial New York Is
resigned to whatever punishment
Roosevelt metes out to It for past
sins but cold shivers at the
thought of being exposed to the
tcrder mercies of a runaway Con-
gress. All hands are rooting for
the President to keep the upper
hand but they are not all lure
that he will be able to do so.

a

Action Now
Yorker commodities, him

from Washington with an entirely
new impression or the President.

He is an Important executh of
a large oil company went
the capital to see If something
couldn't be done about making oil
proration errectlve. His flist In-

terview was with Secretary of the
Interior Ickes. All he drew from
the Secretary was a glassy stare.

next day he got an appoint-
ment with the President. He ex- -
pevted to find him worn out by his
burdens discovered Instead
that Mr, Rooseveltwas fresh, alert

vigorous. The oil man was
given an attentive hearing and was
told see the Secretary of tho In-
terior again the following day.

This Interview turned out to be
entirely different. The Secretary
promised every and
within 24 hours was in conference
with the Governors of
ing states to figure out methodsof
controlling production effectively.

New Yorker says he has
learned what :ac"1 now" means. agencies.

off
tude of brewery stocks now
ing around.

the breweries which
hato any real hopes of prosperity
are held by family dynas-
ties. One leudlng New York news.
paper Is considering refueal of
all beer stock

brewer' delight at
prospect of future busjnes.--t is seri-
ously temnered bv thn

tney, not ho to
handle hard guys. Fat illicit

will not be given up without
a severe struggle.

a

1 Patronage
Tammany Is smacking its Hds at

for patronace nlums
In administration.
Pretenfplans call an auirreEita
salary list of halt a dollars
a Beveral of the Jobi will be

the 310,000 class and the deserv-

ROWBOATS USED IN FLOODED CINCINNATI STREETS
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faithful can hardly wait
a a a

Rails
Local railroad experts arenot all

keen on seven-roa-d consolida
tion plan which 'Mr. Prince of Bos-
ton will ask Administration to
authorize.

The plan la outlined calls for a
lumping of strong and weak roads
In each separate in
stance, Loulsvnio ana Nasnvuie
would have to take aver Seaboard
and Atlantic CoastLine and South-
ern Railway would be saddledwith
Illinois Central and others. Nor
folk and Western an extremely

road woul 1 be swal
lowed by Pennsylvania.

In the opinion of Insiders the
plan would work out to keep sev-
eral of the less efficient roads on
top of the head and would ilock
tno process or neaitny n painrui
reorganization which is otherwise
in prospect The.question is asked
widely: 'Why should a manage
ment which has failed to operate
5,000 miles' of road, successfully bo
expected to do a good job with
50,000 miles.?"

Another angle has to do with
effect on railway labor. Many
thousand more men would be
thrown out of jobs through the
abandonment ot lines This is ex
pectedto carry considerableweight
In the administrations decision.

a a a

Misdirected
Huey Long's mailing needs

checking One of his circulars
advocating taxation to limit fort-

unes,- inheritances and
waa recently delivered to one of
the stlffest-necke-d conservatives in
banking circles. He hasn'tgot back
his normal color yet.

Sidelight-s- J

Ihe appointment of a ot
German descent to be ambassador
to France at this crulclal moment"
gives New York a cynical kick ,

urrmany gets what Germany
wants it might not be so inappro
priate , clerks. , Brokerage were
put to it to kill time during
holiday . , . The Exchango unof
ficially banned card playing in any
form . . . but jig-sa- puzzle

the day . , Authorities could see
gambling implication in such.

FARM
(CONTINUED FHOU fAQE 1)

tng power.
Also gives him full powers to

regulate, through a licensing sys-
tem, the handling In Interstate
and foreign commerceot the nine

One New has returned and it permits to
I make marketing agi cements.
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Creates a government cotton
pool as proposed li last session's
bmlth bill. Growers would receive
options In return for production
slashes and benefit by any price
increase.

BY FRUDKIUCK A. STORM
UliiU'U l'rcss fatalf Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP). Presi-
dent Roosevelt is planning
action on farm credits and
for tho small homo owner, it was
learned.

Sourcesclose to the White House
said that the president was pre-
pared to submit to congress with-
in the next few days a message
and bill on farm credit to be fol-

lowed by legislation along similar
lines for tho small homo owner.

This farm credit legislation will
have two purposes.It was declared.

Ono would be for tho incorpora-
tion In one or two control bodies
the functions that now are being
administered bv tho etcht farm

SFcunis redlt
The social racket has calmed!,, Another would be the icduction

- down since the Democrats came er ' f the interest rate on farm mort--

In. There are plenty of lorgnettes I Brokers aie ghing their best ami the extensionof time In
V amonir tho' newcomers. But there I clients advice to lay the mult!- - tho general financing scneme.
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It was understood that mort
gagesheld not only by the federal
..cnclca but also by private mort-
gages such as Insurance compan-
ies for example, would be Includ-
ed in the category-Till- s

legislation now Is In the
rtnge of preparation and It was ex

that the rough draftswould
be completed at the White Houso
by Frldoy,

It was explained that his pro--
problem. Despite contrary reports P0"1 250,000 men

figured

profits

outlook
the

for
million

wtar
elnnstl gunda--y

system.

up.

incomes

new

peeled

jn
camps on the publlo domain was
tho only practical w?y his refores
tation and flood control program
could be atarted

As to the regulations such as
enlistments for a yeal, It was poin
ted out that this was done purm
for the purposesof maintaining or
der and that no military tialnlni,
waa even temotely contemplated.

As to the dollar a day wage, It
mut raid that the 250,000 men
would not be In competition with
labor and that ttialr hlrl- -

just a start toward the relieving of
12,000,000 personsin distress.

In connection with matters of
foreign policy It was reported that
the president has'made no study of
them to any greatextent He has
been concenrating almost entirely,
hit advisors declared, on domstlc
Issues.

It was learnednow that the beer
measure Is ready for signature
that Mr. Roosevelthas senta me-
morandum to Attorney General
Cummlngs for him to look into the
casrs of those persons now in fed
eral jails and prisons as the result
of violations of the law In connec
tion with the sale and transporta
tion of beer.

It was understood that Mr. Roo
sevelt was hopeful of putting into
operation by Aprir 1 some of the
ihaseaof his economy program
which calli for a 3500,000,000 reduc-
tion In federal expenditures.

Before this is done, however, it
was said that veterans organiza
tions would be given an opportuni-
ty to be heard concerning propos-
ed cuts of 3(00,000,000 in costs o!
veterans compensation and .pen
slons.

CHURCH
(CONTINUED PROM FAQE 1)

than God. Don't you know what
man has done? Don't you know
that man has faced thodifficulties
of the ocean deep and carried the
gospel? Then I Imagine if the
Psalmist shouldtalk to the scien
tist and say, 'What are you any
how? ; ho would answer, "We are
little less than God. Don't you
know that modern man is even
able to look into the infinite spa
ces. We are almost equal to God

"Then some interested in engi-
neering would say, 'Why, don't you
know what man is? He has made
the oceansmeet; ho hasmade im
mense tunnels throughthe moun-
tains. There are some who might
be thinking in the terms of educa-
tion and tell you about Jane Ad-da-

and Hull House, or of Lucas
the negro educationalist Some
might tell something about the
great medical discovery of restor-
ing life, from death almost

"Then the psalmists say, 'Let me
ask you Bomo questions. Isn't it
true that the massof tho children's
hospitals, lnsano asylums, etc ,

aren't the mass of them there be
cause the sins of man brought
them there? Man has,brought suf
fering to the world because of his
own sins. Isn't It true that mil-
lions of Infants never see their
secondbirthday? Isn't it true that
tho great amount of suffering in
tho world is man created?' Then
you ray man is little lower than
angels. No, he la of the very imps
ot hell.

"Then the business man might
think of the achievementsot the
lost years. Isn't It true that dis
honesty and greed has been able
to corner tho wealth of the world?
Tho world wide suffering today is
becauseman, made it Aren't wo-
men and children going through
llfo halt denied the privileges ot
human beings because of- - the
meannessof man? Haven't
great fortunes of America been
amassed and built up by barely
paying women and girls a mere
penitence? Men in our own cities
pay salaries that they know would
have to bo supplementedby sinful
methods.

"Isn't it true that America is
spending 85c of every 31 00 collect-
ed because ofour wholesale-- busi-
ness of, war? What Is man? God
intended him to be joint heirs ot
Jesus. Man is what he lets God
make of him. Any man who walks
the way of sin can bo judged in no
other light. A man must have the
courage to say, 'I want to bo what
you want me to be,' and make an
honestconfession. Man by himself
cannot rise above his own trage-
dies but with God btlng his helper
he can. We can only say, 'God,
have mercy on us.' Unless man is
obedient ofGod he can only know
about the sinsot the world. What
Is man? Man is God's child, and
God having the Father's heart
loves His children even in sin, and

Is willing to do e ery thing to
help you and me. He came to
give Himself becauseHe loved us."

LOdAL
(OONTTNUXn K1UJM PAQE 11

might be saved.
"And as we read (he Word, we

cr see the Cross,And my friends,

CLEANING AM)
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Senlco

11AKKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 430

Westbrook
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Labmert at

tended the Fat Stock Show In Fort
Worth Friday and Saturday.

J. W. McDonald ot Overton
here over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom andMrs.
Lee Brown visited in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Elam of Ralls
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Pearcy Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle were
shopping in Big Spring Saturday,

Rex Pope made a business trio
to aicuamcy Monday.

James wnatiey of Waco waa a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Par
ker Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Barnes left Sunday for
an extended visit with her daugh
ters in Merkel.

R. U. Parker and O. W. Pearcy
were in Big Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turpin of
Bij Spring were guests of Miss
Pauline Van Horn Sunday.

P. T. Bird and P. M." Rowland

we may slip by the Cross but it is
hard to do. Jesus died there on
the Cross, that we might be saved,
and we do not take advantage of
our privileges. My friends, are
you going to trample underfoot
tbe Influence of a Christian home,
the church, the Bible, and the
Cross in your Belflsh way? These
are the gates that lead to salva-
tion. Let us enterthese gates."

f
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YoungClub To TexasLeagueRace

Bv GEORGE B. KOSOOE
United rresa Staff CorrespoMent

OKLAHOMA CITT (UP) A
eroun of hustling youngster! who
madea good account ot tnemseives
last year In tho Western Leajrue
will represent tho Oklahoma city
Indians In their debut In the Tex-
as Leacue this vcar.

Reinforced In a few vital post
tlons, thd Oklahoma City team be-
gan spring practlca hero March 15.
Rudy Jones, southpaw hurler, was
Hi- - only membernot present at the
start Jones had refused to sign a
contract nt the salary offered.

Even at this early stage. Mana
ger Fred Luderus could almost
namo his lino up for the opening
gamo of tho pennant race here
April 11. His team battled Us
way to the secondhalf flag in last

made a businesstrip to Big Spring
Monday. ,

Copt and Mrs. R. L. Fain of El
Paso weroguestsin the E. P. Ores--
sett home Sunday,

.Ml... U1SS

Its propsrtj she hoa
Dimsge rsmpge. nnoioi

the

He

Miss Pauline Van Horn visited In
Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yardiey en
tertained for theyounger set Sat-
urday night Bridgo and dancing
was the diversion of the evening.
Refreshments, of gelatine fruit
salad with whipped cream, cake
and punch was served. Everyone
had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Hattle M. Berry, Miss
Laudry Smith, and Mrs. C. E. Dan-ne-r

spentthe week-en- d in Roswell,
New Mexico.

Corls Mahoney of San Antonio
visited in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. R. U. Parker Monday.

J. C. and Houston McDonald, ac-
companied by their sister, Miss
Alene McDonald of Iraan, spent
the week-en- d here the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
were business visitors
Spring Saturday.

Rowland
In Big

Little Jack Hamilton, who has
been very ill, is expectedto recov
er if no further complications
arise.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips ot Big
Spring visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of Colo
rado visited friends Tiere Sunday,

Mrs. Sam Spikes and Mrs. Faye
McCollum of Big Spring visited In
the Burr Brown home a few days
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Bird and Miss Willie
Mae Howard madea-- business trip
to Sweetwater Friday. ,

Bennle Lucas of Amarillo is vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. J. B. Cox.

summer's Western League race.
The only Importantloss from the

1982 Indiana Is Ray Schalk, ten.
satlonal second baseman,who was
sold to the New York Yankees.

Three Important additions have
been made to offset Schalk'a ab
sence. Second basemanTom Hoi-
ley waa bought from Beaumont to
fill Schalk'a shoes. Red liarvei,
hard-hittin- g outfielder, waa pur
chased from Wichita and Pitcher
Vernon Kennedy from St Joseph.

Rookies
Allowing for the optimistic pos-

sibility that one or more of the
nromlslnc rookies may crowd Into
the picture, the team Which takes
the field againstDallas in the in
itial gameprobably will look some-
thing like tills: Tesmer c; Ken-

nedy, Benton or Matuzak p; Choi-chc- r

lb; Hollcy 2b; Mclsanc ss;
Thlcler 3b; Sloan cf; Harvel If;
Johnson rf.

Tho outfield packs a real punch.
Johnson batted .373 last year and
harvel .3(3. Sloan Is a speedy 18--

year-ol- d Oklahoma City youngster,
who made a sensational debut In
professional baseball lastyear. His
batting average was not very
hefty but he appears to be a na
tural hitter and both Owner Jack
Holland and Luderus think he Is
a real find. He has a natural
swing, la a fleet fielder and has a
eood arm. Summers, anotherhold
over from last year, and several
rookies will try to break into the
outfield trio.

It apepars certain tho infield ot
Cholcher, Holley, Mclssao and
Thleler is set to go. Cholcher was
thn most Improved ball player on
the team last year and developed
into a good fielder and a dangerous
hitter. Hansen, who played short-
stop until Mclsaac was bought late
In the season,will try to take the
secondor third basejob from Hol
ley or Thleler. Thero Is little like
lihood of him displacing Mclsaac,
who was one of the bestshortstops
In the WesternLeague for several
years.

Catching Staff
The catching ataff does not ap

pear particularly strong although
Tesmeris a heady and experienced
receiver. His aid will be Chadwlck
and the latter may take over the
No. f. job because of his heftier
hitting ability. Chadwlck was han-
dicapped by injurieslast year.

Holland Is particularly proud of
his pitching staff. All hurlers are
youngBters and several of them
flashes last season. Benton, Matu-
zak. Kennedy, Rudy Jones, Taylor
and Boylea seemalmost certain ot
regular births. There are a dozen
or more otherson the roster about
whom little is known but one or
two may come through to oust one
of the regulars.

The entire team practically is
made up of players who got their
first taste of Class A baseball last
season. They developed rapidly,
as their pennant winning record
shows. Holland expects his team
to be a, pennant contender. He
has assured fans that if a weak-
ness shows up in any part of his
young machine, necessary replace-
ments will be made.

Linck's
FOOD STOMA

1403 Scurry Sra 3rM
FRIDAY ,

Speck! Oh Owr
BargalaTaWe

2 and 4 lb. nigs.

Raisins
At A Very Low Trice

Bright SpotsIn
Business

(by United Press)
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y.-O-rder.

received by tho Endlcott-Johnso-n

Shoe Company in tho last weeK
amounted to 1,000,000pairs, largest
orders of the year, George W.
Johnson, president, announced.

DETROIT Federal Motor
Truck Company resumed opera-
tions, recalllne about 400 workers
following a partial shutdown since
March 6.

CHICAGO Illinois Central sys
tem loaded 19,632 cars Of revenue
freight In the Week ended Marco
18, against19,535 in the preceding
week; Burlington loadings were)
15,051 cars, against 14,685.

PITTSBURGH Employment to
about 100 men waa given when
the McKeesport Wood Works ot
the American Sheet and Tlnplate
Company resumed operationsafter
a shutdown since May, 3932.

AKRON, Ohio Resumption o
the 1933 advertising campaign on
a scale larger than had been plan-
ned when the year'scampalgnwas
Indefinitely suspended, waa an-

nounced by General Tire and Rub
ber Companyhere. i

SteerTrackSquad
Goes To Colorado

Coach Oble Bristow and dozen
track candidates left Thursday
noon for Colorado where they
were to compete in a meet this af
ternoon.

Before departinghe sold he bad
no hopes of winning any events
since his men have been in train-
ing only a few days.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham,
county superintendent, Thursday
visited in the Vealraoor school.

DELCO
BATTERIES

H Standard Electrical Farts
And Servkse

I FLEWS
SERVICE STAHONS--,

2nd A Scurry t--

Why did you buy this

NEWSPAPER?
SUPPOSING that, beginning tomorrow, all the news-
papersare discontinued. What a furore the public
would make. "News! News! We musthavenewsor we
will beno betteroff thantheancients." All right, sup-
posewe give themnewsbut cut out the advertisements.

Thenyou would discover that politics, the doingsof
society, notices of fires, accidents, deaths, scandals,
sports,the activitiesof thepolice and criminalsadd lit-

tle or nothing to the realcomfort and happinessof this
greatagein theworld's history.

Advertising is the NEWS of all the looms, of all the
furnaces,of all the laboratories,of all the shops, of all
the stores,of all theworld, andall working for you.

Because of advertising, luxuries and necessities
.thatoncecost aking's ransom areyoursat little prices.
'Advertising pits merchantagainst merchant, artisan
against artisan,produceragainst producer, for your
benefit, forcing out thebestthereis in everythingand
telling theworld about it.

Read advertising. Keep abreast of today. Adver-
tising furnishesyou with facts and opportunities that
otherwise you would neverknow.
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FAGti SIX

tfnder The
Dome

At Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER
Unite Press Staff Correspondent

Ji1 AUSTIN, (UP) Rep. George W.
( Wlnnlngham of Mexla. may be able
K to keen Ihe legislature's lobbyists

out 01 uia House or Representa-tlv-o
but ha is powerless to keep

cut their mall and telegrams.
"Wlnnlngham takes the position

tha proper place for a lobbyist Is
It. the lobby and not In the House

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

oLsOVeliness
always wanted.

NOW (2 as

1. 2.

Preparations

be

Beauty Preparations

Creamof

3.

(Juit our Toilet OooJi Departmentendlet
tu fiou correct Dorothy treat'
mint for your iyf of iMn.

Lillle Mae
Perkins Beauty

will be at our Hotel store.
'Friday and Saturday. 222
an

217

Spei

maple

Pglj

tlklsng to members who to
be paying; attention to go-

ing; on. So he has kept them
from ths floor during ses-

sion time.
But telegrams, circulars and let

ters have Desks are piled
hlgi with them. They come not
cnly. from within the state but
from far away. Texas legislators
recently were favored with one
from an organization with a high--

ndlng Inquiry
home town brought this response:

.

a
I

a
a a

at Us

'For your information It is a pri
vate racket composed of five per-
sons whntiaveclients who want to
fight certain companies, partlcul-l- y

in these parts. It Is not national
In scopebut broadcastingmuch lit-
erature- which they are selling to
pay expensesof their bu-

reau."
Without disclosing this informa- -

several Texas legislators were
askedwhat they thought about this
organization's circular.

but it,"
said Rep. Lon E. Alsup, Carthage.
"Just some these northerners
trying to tell us how to our
own affairs."

most of the "group" propaganda

THE Q

yHve

tjTAYINQ beautiful need no longer be
eompllcatcd process Dorothy Perkins
Beauty requireonly few

nlnutes dsy and they offer treatment
especially for yout You'll de-

lighted at their moderate price!

HW TOB.K SAINT tOUIS

Roses
Rose Lotion

you the Perkint

Smith, representing
Preparations,

Settles
Phone for

appointment

Mala

ought
what's

far
ba.red

entree.

name.

creating

planned

"I got one didn't read

of
run

Legislative wastebackets git

75c FacePowder $1.00
75c Rouas 50c, 75c

Doro-
thy

drug

PetroleumBuilding

r

Settles
Hotel
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that cornea te the " LelJtur.
When bunch of telegrams begin
to coma to a member, each word-
ed the same way, he li a novice
If he has not discoveredsome paid
secretary, or "general manager
has sent out a form telegram to
his members and asked the mes-
sage to be sent.

Whsther the "privileges of the
floor" extended to accredited news
paper correspondents who make
the affldtvat they are not lobby
Ing, extends to attendance at exe-

cutive sessions ofcommissions is
an undecided matter before the
Texas Legislatures.

With few exceptions the news-
paper men, so far, have succeeded
In remaining In committees when
executive sessions are ordered.
Members of the House, not mem
bers of the particular committee,
are also permitted to remain.

Rep. Weaver Moore of Hous
ton, takes the position no commit-
tee should sit in closed session.It's
transacting the people's business
and should do It In public, he con-
tends. He left a recent commit'
tee hearing whe.i an executive ses
sion was ordered, though he was a
committee member.

Press men wero allowed to re
main In this particular session.
Rep. C. M. Turlington, Tntum law
student-membe- r of the legislature.
sought to have them excluded but
withdrew his proposal under tho
storm of protest from older mem
bers.

Keeping down production to pre
vent water cncroacnmcni, nm
been recognized policy of the who beer for 24 years before

Texas Commission. phcto)
Recently, in the caseof

oil field, this was revcrsea. juoro
production was allowed becauseof
water encroachment R. D. Park-rr-t

chl'f of the oil and gas divi
sion In early stagesIt Is

beBt to keep down production but
when certain stages are reacnea
good engineering calls for more
rapid withdrawal.

Defeat of the Morse bill to let
counties share equally with the
state highway department in mo-

tor license collections above $350,-00- 0

leaves the old rule in force.
Under it each county keeps the

first $50,000 of such fees taken in
by its county tax collector. Then
the fees ore divided equally with
the state highway department un-t- il

the county has $175,000.

After that, all goes to the state
highway department . '

Though the law remains the
same the effect may be much dif
ferent in the future. If the new
scheduleof automobile fees, odopt--
rcI b the House, meets approval
of the Senate and Governor there
will probably be no counties witn
much tbovo the dividing point to
turn over to the Highway Depart
ment Fees in the new Mouse oui
are cut nbout one third,

In the past only four counties

BATTERY AND BODY
BEPADJING

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Ith A RunneU rhone 848

cial Demonstrationand
Sale of

Sherwin- Williams Paints
At Our Store

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A special of the Shenvln-William- s Co. will bo in our storo

throughout both daysto demonstratetho various uses of their paints,

varnishes, fillers,enamels, etc. Everyone in the Big Spring Territory is

cordially Invited to isit our storeduring the two-day-s. No obligation, of

course.

FreeTo Ladies
The Home Decorator,an attractiveand Interesting booklet, will

be given to eachwoman visiting our storo during tho two days.

It Is printed in colors with many Miggestlons asto color schemes,

etc., in decoratingevery room in your home.

Water-marke-d Painting
The representativewill teach you how to float Euamelold on

ioter to gefunusual, mottled designs nud colors on anything
' you wish to paint as well asmany other wajs to paint.

' We'll Paint For You
If you havea vase or any other small article jou wish to have

paintedyou are United to bring it. There will bo no charge.

We will be glad to adlso with you and to give you a free estimateof the

THE THURSDAY MARCH

Royston

representative

cost of painting anything from a chair to painting and redecoratingyour

bomef

Low SalePricesFriday andSaturdayon All Lumber and Other
Building: Materials

ROCKW ELL BROS. & Co.
Mmhwi 7 Secou ft Gregg
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Adolph Nehls ot Milwaukee Is shown practicing for the legal return
.t k... i.iih flu itstn In each hand. Ha sava th' Is no trick for one

a dispensed prohibition. (AssociatedPress

explained

The

t

have "had automobile license re
ceipts in an amount, that requires
them to give tho highway depart-
ment all over tho maximum, i'hey
aro pallas, Harris, Tarrant and
Bexar. Jefferson county was near
the mark. There aro 164 cotntles
of the state which do not collect
more than the $50,000, all of whlclf
they retain.

Fritz Engelhard com-- . been to repeat their
piled figures on what the road bond
assumption act has done for the
counties. His figures that
Dallas county leads in the amount
of taken over by the Bta'.e
gasoline,tax for redemption, with
$5,298,061. Harris county has

El Paso county, $2,013,192;
Wichita county, $1,768,000; Camer-
on county, $1,726,000; Galveston
county, $1,690,666; Jefferson coun-
ty, $1,227,639; McLennan county,
934,602 and Bexar county, $881,701,

Itep. F. C Wclnert, former state
tax commissioner,joined by a num
ber students of tail
in House, a new

for real estate taxation I consisting
House BUI fruit cookies will be

Starting a "definition of lor the old
terms-'- that makes it difficult to
read, the bill gets down to the nub-
bin of matter its second
section. That is in making real
estate assessments,the
shall throw aside former yard-tic-

of "forced value" and
adopt n "true

This true is declared bo
tho amount of its "capitalization."
This in turn boiled, to plain
and, simple terms means tho value
computd from the net return on
the property whether from rental,
farming oj- - 'itther earning value.

The bill Is remarkable thede-
clarations of an emergency clause
providing immediate effect if
adopted. This clause asserts that

own real estate in this state
has become a curse and not a

Mickey Mouse
Notes

New officers be appointed
April the first. Mice wishing to
rpply an office are requested
to can airs. Houser at ML

Only Mice that are sure they
attendregularly should ask for an
office. The Mice who are in

have splendid
They have present ev--

Now! Choose A

Spring Suit
Thousandsof Men Have
Learned
of O ii r 1 o o
Clothes.

$1845

All the Important points of
a Suit Is tailor-
ed! Notch or peak lapel as
jou wish. in the

of spring and sum-

mer at) lev. New greys, Uns
and mixtures. All sizes.

Other Suits $13.50 Up

Spring Hats ...$1.95up

Spring Shirts . .49c up

Spring Shoes i, 15 up

wm
ery tlmo exceptwhen sick; they've
been on time; and entered heartily
Into the spirit of the club.

It makes a difference in the
whole club when we have the kind
of officers we have now. Tho
officers will have some high stan-
dards to live up to.

Last Saturday's "Four In Har--
mnnv" wnr nnltA n. fiurrpnft. Thov

Rep. has have asked

show

bonds

program for the high school car-
nival ext Saturday. They were:
Cleo Lane, Mary JaneReed, Min-
nie Bell" Williamson and Frances
Stamper.

Everybody liked the contest two
weeks ago, and Mice have
asked to have another this Satur
day.

So, there will be three contests
next Saturday. One for older boys;
one for older boys; one older
girls; and another chance forthe
younger boys and girls to pin

of other taxation J Mickey's on.

tno nas oiicrca
plan in Three prizes of. candy.

384. and awarded
off with ," winners. Contests

tho in

assessors
the
ale

instead value."
value to

down

In

for

"to

will

for

can

of-
fice now made offi-
cers. been

tho

fcurleo hand

Tailored
newest

$2.

new

many

for

er girls and boyswill be announced
Fxlday.

Gene Kabors, one of the newest
members,has the measles. The
club wishes him a speedyrecovery.

0

Former Siceticaler
Man, Only 31, Heads

Houston Gas Company

HOUSTON. (UP) The Houston
Natural Gas company was headed
today by one of the youngest exe-
cutives In the United States,

Wash B. Trammel, form
erly of Sweetwater.

Trammel Joined the company 7
years ago as a member of a con
struction crew. Ho was elected
president Monday, succeeding the
organizer of the company,' E. II.
Buckner, who retired.

Trammel attended publlo schools
In Sweetwater, his birthplace, lat-
er going to Terrell Prep In Dal-
las, Bingham Military school in
North Carolina, Culver Military
Academy, where'he graduated In
1922, and the University of Tex-
as, where he lettered in football
In 1923.

He joined tho company when it
was organized to compete with
the firmly entrenched Houston
Gas and Fuel company. An unfri-
endly city administration only re-
cently permitted Houston Natural
Gas to lay parallel lines in tho city.

BELLINGER'S
Alain atTthird

Economy
Choosing

L Y

GeologicalSocietiesConvene

At HoustonFor Annual Meetings
Rv STIIAKT T. JONES

United Press Staff Correspondent
HOUSTON, (UP) Men w toss

scientific lore has played a large
part in the evolution of the Am-crl- ci

x oil industry gathered here
by the hundredsThursday for the
annual meetings of their secletles.

An address of welcome by May-

or Walter E. Montelth opened the
three-da- y joint convention of the
American Association of Petroleum
Geologists, Society of Petroleum
Qeophyslctstsand Society of Eco
nomic PaleontologistsandMineral-
ogists. Some1,000 were in

Immediately after the mayor's
addret i there began presentation
of a comprehensivetechnical pro
gram, a large number of papers
coyerl-- g a wide range of subject
matter having been scheduled.

The program was preparedunder
the direction of Ralph D. Reed,Los
A fifTaklstai At4lftsa n thn frAnlnnlata'
association publications, and Don
ald C. Barton, Houston, chairman
of the technical program

.Among the numerous papers
were several dealing with Gulf
coast oil fields and geology, cen
ters or much attention In recent
months.

t
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technical Interest, with the possi-

ble exception of one on "Bottom- -

hole Pressure In me isasi xexas
field " presented by D. M. Colling--
wood and F. E. Heath, Dallas geo--

logtsts.
Officers of the three orgaalza-tlon-s

will be elected tomorrow.
Saturday and Sunday the dele

gates and visitors will be taken on
tours of the Conroe xieid, Mont-
gomery county and the Sugarland
oil field and sulphur mines at New
Gulf, Fort Bend and Wharton
counties respectively, with lunch
eon 10 do servea at new uuu.

t

0(1(1 Fellows Conclude

(UP) Members
of the Texas Odd Fellows order con
eluded the annual two day conven
tion here with a business session
tfnd memorial service for past
kfand masters who died during the
past year. Selection of the 1934
convention city was the last item
on tho businesscalendar.
W. A. Mcintosh of Gilmer, was In

stalled as Grand Master. He was
here, to

New

Greenville Meeting

GREENVILLE.

Main a Third

colors
Peter smart

You'll

Print Dresses

$1.95
in

styles
colors.

White Shoes

and

Pumps, other
of fine, white In all

Gloves

Various
every Tine In white

sizes.

vM IT? v

Spring Bags

98
feather la various

lor your etery Been, in

TestLi Ector
To-3700Fe-

k,

StRHtloliud's Te
Harrison's Pratlweer ,

Progresses ,

t i
A Co.'a
west 6t Odessajl

Ector county, was
today below 3,700 in Mmev

wildcat, which had
about a

drilling by, IS
mud In antlclpatsWte Mh

heavy encountered ltf
1

1 Cpwden on the north. The
gas was at 3.7&Qfetaid

Inch Is to be set nt3,--
740 feet

No. 1 Addis, which a .
pool flva miles west of .en--

first oil at 3,863 feet

G. E.
of San dfuty

master; R. C. Cowanof
grand E, Q. Ves

J an A.
of Fort Worth, tteas--

urcr.
The meeting in

to tha oost bv tho resUna-- sessions were close heir
'lion of W. D. Carroll of Comanche, Iccmvcntlon with the same

All of papers were purely of master-elec- t 'and ,

MELLINGER'S
t

Flolds, stripes, mixtures and
all other tjpes for spring sewing. 1'eter Tan

that are You find just
colon that jou have been

Solid colors ore also. prints are
gay and colorful making summer
spring A of colors
and The yard.

You will want at leastonedress for spring nod

summer from this material. Smartly

designed In all lighter colors. it

nk and 1

Fan. A large assortment of colors
for jour saeby bujlng what
you need now.

new silk frocks. You'll
appreciate the vast showing of spring
and Delightfully trimmed. Choose

tomorrow.

up

straps, ties and wanted styles)
all leather shoes. sixes

and widths.

45os

lengths assure you of gloves for
costume. soft kid and

colors. All

?

New purr.es styles
swipes wHMe,
and colors.

Oil Gas Mcl
Elliott

making new MHe
feet

The
for month

and

gas 240.
No. AdOlA wh Ne.

offsets
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Others were
1'inuff
grand

tal, grand and
Kco grand

elevated

the grand

39-i- n. Printed Crepe
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fabrics the

The
for and

See

Guaranteed fast

choosing.
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